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Safety Notices 
To ensure your \Jfery during codJy's lercrnony, plea~e cakt· 11me of rhe following: 
I . 'imoking, lighters, and open Aame~ arc nor permirrcd in rhc arena ,lt ,tn) time. 
2. Locate your nearest exit. In the unlikely event of an emergency, follow 1hc direcciom 
of rhe evenc scaff and ushers. Do nor follow rhe police, rhey will be going co the scene of 
rhc emergency. You will be directed 10 a safe are,1 .1way from the arena. 
Alma Mater 
(The 1111die11ce is invited IIJ participate.) 
Far above rhe ro ll ing campus, 
Rc:.ting in rhe dale, 
Stand~ the dear old Alma Mater 
We wi ll .ilwar hail. 
Shout in chorus, raise your voice.,, 
Blue and Gold - prai,e you. 
Winni ng through w fame and glory, 
Dear old MSU. 
The Program 
Spring Commcnn:mcm 
Saturday, May 14 , 2011 - 10 a.m. 
Acadcmic-Athlc1ic Ccnrer 
Proces,ional ........................... Pomp .ind Circumsrnncc hy Elgar 
Dr. Chia- Ling H,ic.:h, Piano 
Special Music ...... . ......... .. .......... . .......... Mr. Rohcrr l31.tck 
National Anthem ...... .... ..................... .. MSU Concert Choir 
Words by Francis Sco11 A't'J' 
Music by john St11Jford S111i1h 
Dr. Greg Detweiler, Conductor 
Dr. Chia- Ling Hsieh, Piano 
Opening or Ccremon~ ............. ................. ... tvl r. Grc.:g Wing 
Grand M.1rshal and M,tCe lk.tn.:r 
Welcome and lnrroductiom ....................... Or. Wayne 0. Andrew, 
Prc,idenr 
Special Music ... . .. . ..................... . .... . .. MSU Concert Choir 
Or. Greg Oc1wcilcr, Conducwr 
li11 Co11m1 Swg 'Ti/ the Spmt M1J11es i11 M_)• I le11r1 
M_), Good Lord's D011<' lleen I Im: 
Presentation or Honorary Doctoral Degree ............... Mr. John Merchant 
Chair, MSU Board of Rcgenr., 
/'.h: Elmer Smith. Doctor of Ed11cr11io11 
Rcspon,c ........................................... Mr. Elmer Smith 
Commencement Addre,s ... ... . ..................... Ms. McdinJ Jackson 
Studcnr Repm,enrnrivc 
Rem.i rks ... . ................. .. ... .. .......... ... Prcsidcm Andrews 
Prescnrarion of Candidates for D<-"grccs Dr. Karla Hughe~ 
Provost 
Or. Dayna Seelig 
Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs/ Academic Programs 
Dr. Roger Mc eil 
Dean, College of Science and Technology 
Dr. Robert L. Alben 
Dean, College: of Business :ind Public Affair, 
Conferring of Degrees ................................ President Andrew, 
ROTC Commissioning/Oath of Ofllcc ......... Brig. Ccn. Jdli:ry L. Underhill 
Alumni Association Induction ........................... Mr. Clyde J.1 mes 
President, MSU Alumni A~sociation, Inc. 
Alma Marer ..................... . ............ ... . MSU Concert Choir 
Words by Elwood Kozre (1953) Dr. Greg Dcrwcilcr, Conductor 
Music by Bmy Jo Whirt (1952) Dr. Chia-Ling H~ich, Pi,ino 
Recessional .. .. ..................................... Mr. Robert Black 
Academic Costumes 
·11w wc,1ring uf acackmic custum..-s is .1 cu,111111 1hac i:uc\ h.tek cu rh..- 1'.fiddk ·\gc\ Since· 
ch..- <.:,trly Furop<-:.lll Jnd Fnglish univ.:r,icit:s wcr..- founded hy rh..- church. ch..- srnJc·ncs .inJ 
cc.1ch..-r~ were required ru \WJr di~tinctiw gowm at all rimes Although cite: custom w:1, 
brought lO th is cuunrry in Colonial day,, rhc rt:quiremt·ni fu1 \lud..-nrs ,v:is ,uon droppt·d. 
!"lie .:ustum for profc,sors wa, cunfincd to spcci,11 ucca,i,111, ~uch as gradu.Hing exercises and 
inJ11gumtiom of new prcsidcnrs. Wirh rht· incrcaw in the numbc1 uf c:-duc.uinnal insrimriun, 
,tnd 1h..- ,kvdupmcnt ul" n..-w ,ubj,·cr-m.11te1 ilcld,. Sllllle c11nfil\inn Jro,..- in rime .1h11ut th..-
ryp..- u l" gown and rhc speci lic colu1 tu d..-1111rc varium d,·grct·,. lu mrruduct· dcsir.1hle 
uniformity and ~ct up a clearing huu~t· fur new dcwlopm..-nr,. ,I cummi,,iun r,·p1,·,,·nnng 
l.:aJing Amrncan collcgc:s produc.-J rlw Intercollegiate Co<lc in I tN"i. In I 'J32. a n.uiunal 
cummittt:<" uf th.: American Council on l:ducaciun revised this code into I he Acad.-mic 
Cu,mme Code. Ir was revised in 19'>9. Air hough nlll <1bligawry, muse uf the nlucariun:11 
ins1i1u1iuns in rhe country follow ic in awarding their dcgrc:cs, earnnl and honorary 
Ilic:- mu.r signiftcanr part uf the ac.1,k·mic dress is cl11.: houd. 1·hc: colu1 ofirs velvet border 
indicatt:s the academic fodJ, .tnd iris lined wirh rh,· color or culu" of th, imtiruriun gr.in ting 
the degree:. l'h,· hoods uf rhusc r..-ccivini; J Ma,r..-r <11" An, 111 ,111 honur,1ry Jcgr,-c of Docwr of 
l,·nc:rs haw thuw s:tmt: color 111Jicariom, bur cJch succ,·,sivdy higher dq:rce c.11 ric, wuh it 
a lunger huud. I "he ductural huud also has side pand, un r he: h.1ck. 
Although mo,r doctoral gowns arc black with black vdvcc har, and p.mcls, in ,um.: casn 
chc culur uf the gown is that of the univc:rsiry conf..-rring the dc:-grc:l'. All ,ucl1 gowm ha,·c bbck 
b.irs .md pa nds. 
Academic fidJs may alsu bc indicarcd by th..- culur uf vdvct on rhc ducrural gowm; rhr<-c 
rwu-inch h.tr, on the sl.:evt:s .md ,1 fivc-inch burJ.-r nrt·mling from the back uf rhc: neck down 
the rwu sidt·s in fronr. hu rhc degree of DuC111r uf l'hilu,uphy, rh..- colur i, d.trk hlue; 1<,1 
Doctor of Mc:Jicine, green: for Ducwr uf l:.<luc,uiun. lighr hlut·; for L>oc111r uf ">cienn, gulden 
yd low. Thest: culurs also .tppear in rhc vdvcr of thc huud unk,s the huud represcnrs .111 
hunurary dq;m,. ·1 he l)ucrnr of Laws h.is purpl.:- vdnr. 1"11e Duct111 of Humanirics is white, 
as i, the:- Doccur of l.cnt·rs. l'hc Ductu1 uf Public A<lmin1mattun has a huud with vclv..-r in 
pale ,tc1ua. 
Caps arc black. ·1assds arc usually bbck fur bachelors .ind ma,tc:-r's degrees, guld ror 
ductorar.-s. (;owns ro, bachdor's and masrc:r\ .trl'. plain bl:tck. hur slcevn uf rhc: I.mer .ire 
shurr with "trailing elbows." Ducrmal gowns uf l:-.11rop,·.1n univ..-rnrit·s arc: mu:illy v,·1y 
culmful. The ,-:ips ,trc: uf1c:-n 11f some: ,uli m,11e11.11 ,uch .1~ vclv..-1 :tnd .tre ord111.1rilv nur of 1hr 
cunvenriunal murr:ir-bu:ud shape. Several c:x.tmplc:-~ may he'""" in the l 1niv,·rsirl' faculty: 
/\ res. LL'tce rs, 1 lumaniric, - whitl' 
Commerce, /\ccouncancy, 
11u,inc:ss - drab 
l·duc:nion - light him: 
I· ni_;incc:rini; - orange: 
Fin,· Art< - hrown 
Journ.1li,m - nim,on 
L1w - purpk 
l ibr:iry Sciem.L' - lemon 
1' k<l ici ne - green 
Musil - pink 
Nursing - .1prirnc 
Philo,ophy - <lark blue: 
Ph ysic..11 l· <l Ul,H i,,n - ,.1g,• i:rcrn 
:.-,,i,·11<:t' - gukkn 1•c:llow 
Soli,11 \Li,·nu: - uc:a1n 
Th.:ology - ,c.:1rler 
Vc:t..-rinary Scic:nc.: - gray 
T he University Mace 
The pr.1c1iCl' of carrying .1 mJce in academic proce~sion~ dares 10 medieval rimes 
in h1••IJnd when .1 per,un beJrin•• ,1 mJce. a formidable weapon. walked in front of ~ ~ 
the highc,t-r.111k111g of"flci.tl a, they cmered .111d departed ceremoni .11 occ1sion,, to 
prtHl'l.l him or her from p1.:r,onal injury. 
A, .1d.1ptnl h) L::urope,1n and American univer.,1111.·,. the n1.1ce ha., hccomc a 
wmhul of olfiu· oi' tl1l· 111,tnutiu11 \ pre,idc111 and i~ c;irricd by .1 disringui,hed 
~1rn1hn nf d1l· l.11.:ul11. A1 tvlon:he,1d Sra1c. 1he J<>i11t ollic1.· of faculiy grand m:mhal 
,u1d m.1u· b1.·J1-cr 1, heid b~· 1hc currl'lll rn:ip1cnt of the D1,unguished Tl·acher Award. 
Thl' curn:nt mace uf Mon:hc.1d 1.1cc Univcr,irv wa., fo~hioned from Eastern 
Kcntucl-1· ,,,dnut 111 198'1 h, John~- V.mHoo,e . .i r;rin::d foculry member from rhc 
Dcp,11rn~clll 111' lnJu,rrial ,11;<l Enginccring Technology. 
/1.l:a<lemic Honor, lhu:alau reare Degree 
Su111111J Cum L1ud1.· - w11h highe,1 honur, 
M.1g11.1 Cum L1udc - w1d1 great honor~ 
Cum L1u<le - Wllh honor, 
Academic l lo11ors Associate Degree 
O1,ri11c111>11 - with di.,1111u11in 
T he Program 
Spring Commencement 
Saturday, May 14, 201 1-2 p.m. 
Acadcmic-Achlnic Center 
Processional ........................... Pomp and Circunmancc by Elgar 
D.r. Chi.1-Ling Hsieh, Pi.1110 
Special Music ....................................... Mr. Rohen 131.ick 
National An1hem ................................. MSU Concert Choir 
Wol'li, by Fmncis Scott A'ey Dr. Creg Dcrweilcr, Conduccor 
Music by john Sr,iffard Smith Dr. Chia-I.mg Hsieh, Pi.1110 
O pening of Ceremony ............................ . .... 1' 1 r. (~reg Wing 
Cr.ind M.tr~hal .111d M.1ci.: Rc.1rer 
Wdcome Jnd lncroduc1iom ............ , ....... . .. Dr. WJyne D. Andrews 
Prc,idcnt 
Special Music MSU Concert Choir 
Dr. Gri.:g Dcrweilcr. Conduccor 
li11 Co,11111 Smg 'Ti/ tl1t• Spirll M11ve.r i11 /'v{y I lmr1 
My Good lord's Done /km I Im• 
Commcncemi.:m Addri.::,;, ............ ....... ......... Mr. Kevin Callihan 
Student Reprc~cnrative 
Remarb .............. . ............. ...... ....... Pre.,idenr Andrew, 
Prescnrarion of Candidates fo r Dc:grct·, . . . .. ... .. . .... .... D r. Karl.1 Hughe., 
ProvoH 
Dr. Dayna Seelig 
Associare Vice Presidcnr for Academic Affoir,/Ac:1demic Progr.1m, 
Dr. Carhy Gunn 
Dt-:in. College of Educalion 
Dr. Score McBride 
Dean. Caudill College of Am, Hum:rniries and Social Science, 
Conforring of Degrees ....................... . ........ Pre,idenr Andrew, 
ROTC Com mi1,.,ioning/Oarh of Office ......... Brig. Gen. JeHcry L. Underhill 
Alumni Association Induction ...... .... ................. Mr. Clyd<: J.11ne~ 
President, M. U Alumni A.s,ociarion, Inc. 
Alma Marer ...................................... MSU Concen Choi r 
Words by Elwo"d Kout (/953) Dr. Greg Derwc:iler, Conducror 
Music by Bmy Jo Whirr (/952) Dr. Chi.i-Ling H,ieh, Pi.mo 
Recessional ......................................... Mr. Robert Black 
Rocky Ll'c Love!<.:,, 
Spani,h Fork, Urah 
Univcr,ity Studies 
Sa111.1nrha Marie Lure, 
Erlanger. Ky. 
Uniwr,ity Studil's 
T:,nya Marie McClanhan 
Fn:nchhurg, Ky. 
Univn,i1y Srudil's 
T:1m.1ra l'krh Shl'pherd 
Morehead. Ky. 
Univi:r,iry SLUdiD 












ROTC Commissioned Officers 
Justin Coll ins 
Chris H:imilron 
Cory Moore 
Nancy Lee Thoroughm.m 
Fon W.tinwright, Al.1,ka 
Univer,iry Srndie, 
Sammie Todd Turner 
Booneville. Ky. 
Univer,ity Studies 
Jay Tr.1vi. Whice Jr. 
Jt·nkin,, Ky. 
Univer,i ty • tudic, 

















Jonathan Matthew Pearson-Brown 
Eli1abethoown, Ky. 
University Studies 
Luke Davison Recd 
SpringHcld, Ky. 
Univcr, iry Scudic., 
Mir;mda Lea Shul tz 
alt Lick, Ky. 
University Studies 
Ka thryn E. Smi th Damron 
Virgie, Ky. 
University Studies 
Terc, a A. Son, 
Lexinbrton, Ky. 
University Swdics 
Rock)' M. Sowa rd, 
Painesville, Ky. 
University Studies 
Angcl.1 Gail Spe,1r, 
Sandy Hook . Ky. 
Univer,iry Studie, 
Monica Denise Stt.:wart 
Elkhorn Ciry. Ky. 
Univa,iry Sllldit.:, 
SJndra C. Schmidt 
Avon Lake, Ohio 
Universiry Studies 
•Dawit Mc,fln Tadesse 
Morehc;1d, Ky. 
Univer,ity Scudic, 
Regina D. Thompson 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
University Studies 
Tawnya Bech Thurman 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Universit) Srudic, 
Barb,1ra A. Webb 
$,ti t Lick, Ky. 
Universiry Studies 
Joey D,1rrcn Wilder 
Manchester, Ky. 
University Studie, 
Victoria Lynn-Marie Wright 
Ow1ngwille. Ky. 
University Sllld ic, 
Candid.ttes far the Degree Associate of Arts 
Ha,.,an Ahmadi Kyle Michael Everma n 
Morehead. Ky. Mount Sterling, Ky. 
University Studies University Studies 
•Eli1.ahcch Alice Bailey Alisha Michelle rairchild 
West Liberty, Ky. Clearfield. Ky. 
University Stud ies University Studic, 
Doctie Jn Ca, ,ell •Timothy Hacker 
Olive Hill , Ky. Stinnett , Ky. 
University Studies Univcrsiry ScuJ ic~ 
Benita Lynn 131ancon 'Por,che SA'J.: Hill 
Morehead. Ky. Winchester, Ky. 
University Scudie, University Sllldie~ 
Shanda N. Cu, hard •Teresa Ison 
Tollc.,hnrn. Ky. Sandy Honk. Ky. 
University Studie, University Studies 
Michaela Page Estes John Barton Keyes 
Mounc Sterling, Ky. Ml)rchcad. Ky. 
University Studies University Studies 
Marshals 
Ushers 
Grand Marshal and Mace Bearer 
Mr. Greg Wing 
faculty Marshals 
Dr. Fr.1ncc~ L. I lclphin, 1int· 
Dr. Dora Ahmadi 
Student Marshals 
Crruluare Progr,1111s 
Mr. ju,tin M.ty 
M,. Kri,1in.1 Schoo 
College of EduC11cio11 
Mr. Alex Floyd 
Cmuli/1 College ,f Ans, H111111111i11es rmd S11ti11I Sdeuces 
M,. 1:tngl' Cnok 
Mr. John Brn :ding 
Callege of Business t111rl Public 1I/J,1irs 
M,. Amanda Moore 
Mr. Jc~~ Wht:clcr 
College 11/ Science t111d Tecl111olog_)' 
M,. Ali,on Godm.in 
M,. Lauren May 
Ushers ser11ingfor [{Jd,ty's ceremanies ,ire fo111 the Di1•isi1111 1fStudent L{(e. 
They 11re we11ring go/ti colored mhe,. 
College Receptions 
Refteshmmts for graduates and theirf,1111ilies, 
hosted by each mllege's dean a11d j,iculty, 
u1ill be ser11ed i111111ediately fallowing co111111e11ce111mt. 
For rerepri1111 locr11io11s, plense refer fll the m11p 
located rm the inside bt1ck crn,er ofy11ur pmgm111. 
Recepriow 11re co-sponsored by rhe A/SU Al11111111 Assoriflfi1111, Inc. 
Commencement Profiles 
Dr. Wayne D. Andrews, .1 :-,.:L'W Engl.ind n .. 1civt: 
who made App.tlachia hi, adopted home, h.1, \L'rvcd 
sinct· January I, 2005, a, the I 3ch presidem of 
Morehead Scare University. 
I le i, a gr.1duate of f-itchhurg St.lie Collt·ge 111 
M:1ss.1d1u,ew, where he e.trnt·d a B.S. dewn: in 197/4 
.md of West Virginia University whae he received a 
m.mcr'\ in 1976 .md ;\ doctorate in 1977. 
Dr. Andn:w, ha, 32 years of higher ed11carion 
t:xpcrii:no: ,ll rhri:e public, comprchcn,ive 
univer,iric,: Mord1ead Scace, E,bc Tenncssi:e Sc.ire and 
Illinois St.He. I k ha, ,crvcd in a varicry of roles, 
1nclud111g a ri:nured prof~·"or,hip in cnginei:rtng 
cechnolu!,')', deparrmcm ch,1ir. executive .1s,ist.111t lO the prcsidem, vice president for 
s1udem affair,, vice pre,idcnt for administr,nion, viet.: prcsidcm for ,1dministr.nio11 
,ind chief opcr,1cing officer ,111d president. Hi, potenti,tl for leadership wa, 
recogni,ed in 1993 wnh hi, ,ekccion .1, ,1 Fdlow of chc Americ,tn Council on 
Educacion (ACE). 
I le w;1, appoinrt·d by C,iv. Ernie Fletcher and thrn reappoimed by Gov. Steve 
Beshear a_, one of KLnmcky\ liw represe11t.1rive, on the Southern Rq~tonal 
Education Bo.1rd. He h.1, wrved a, pre,idcn1 of chi: Ohio V.tlley Conference 
Dr. Andrnvs 1, .111 t\rm1 vetL·r.111 who,e hoh61e, includt· rt·sH>ration of a1111que 
clock, and the ,mging ,ind pi,1ymg of tradirional mu,i,. I le .md hi, wile of 3<J yt-.1r,, 
, u,an . .1 retired element,try school re,1d111g ,peciali,c, l1.1vc rwo .tdult childrrn, Jmh 
and Jill. 
Pre,idt:nt .md Mr,. }\ndrrw, reside on campus in che Presidenr \ I lomt· which 




Shane I lamm 
Elliorcville, Ky. 
L1niversicy Sllldies 
j.1'nn Shawn Hin,on 
( ;t·rmanrnwn, Ky. 
Univer,ity Swdie, 
Leo11.1rd Kevin Hurley 
Brrt:a, Ky. 
University Swdit·, 
Anthony Demoncr.1y John,on 
Moum Srerling, Ky. 
Univer,i1y S1udie, 
· \Xtand.1 C 1rlt:ne Johnson 
Tt-;1bnry. Ky. 
Universi ry S1udie, 
Erin Jones Roche 
M.1ysvilll'. Ky. 
Univcr,icy Swdic:, 






Ellen Sue Jus1ice 
Ru,h. Ky. 
Univn,icy Studic, 
Joy Cnhcri ne Kearney 
Winche,rcr, Ky. 
Uniwr,icy Studie, 
Tere,a Brianne Krating 
lruncon, Ohio 
Univer,ity Srndie, 
Amand,1 Nicole Kidd 
8er,y Layne, Ky. 
University Srudin 
Chri,1nphcr R. Knox 
<it,llllCln, Ky. 
U11iver,i1y Studies 
Noah Nichol, Lee Lewis 
l ll'drn. Kv. 
U;1iva,it; Srndic·, 
Tra'N ise l~1'Sh,1w11 Lloyd 
lndi.111.1poli,. Ind. 
Universi1y Slltdics 
"Jennifer Lynn Matzke 
Morehead, Ky. 
Univer,i1y Scudit:s 
Journey W. McAndrews 
Mount 'iterling, Ky. 
University Swdics 
Kathi L. McMoniglt: 1 lilscn 
Stafford Springs. Conn. 
Univcr,icy Scudics 
Gregory T. Meade 
Morehead, Ky. 
Universi1y Srudies 
Virginia K. Melvin 
Wincnsville, Ky. 
University Srudics 
Megan E. Miller-. mirh 
Mounc Scerling, Ky. 
Univer,iry Scudic, 
l,1111rs Brent Napit:r Jr. 
Krypcon, Ky. 
Univer,uy Sllldit:s 
"Lilic.:ann 13. Nn·lt:y 
Prt:smn,buq;, Ky. 
University Scudics 
Am.inda Renc:e' Nowlin 
Morehe:1d, Ky. 
University Sllldies 
Paul Tyler O'O,1111el 
Mord1ead, Ky. 
University Studies 
· Kenneth D. O'Quinn Jr. 
Elkhorn Cicy, Ky. 
Univcr,icy Sllldies 
[knjamin Luca~ O'Danicl 
Pikl·villc. Ky. 
University Studies 












V.dc.:nci,1 Nichok· Bc.:vil.1cqu,1 
Union. Ky. 
Univc.:rsity S1udic.:, 
Janc.:r Loui,c.: Dixon 13ingh.1111 
Marrin, Ky. 
Univc.:r,it) Sll1d1c.:s 
·1~1ylor Morg.111 131.1kcm.1n 
J\lord1c.1d, Ky. 
Univer,it) Studit·, 
Tiffam, R. 13oonc 
Louiwillc:, Ky. 
lJni,·crsity Swdic, 
Chpin,1 Kac fln,c.:man 
Rc.:ynold,burg. Ohio 
Univcr,ity Sllldic.:, 
Angc.:l,1 R. C.1111pbell 
J.1ck,nn. Ky. 
Uniwr,11y . wd1cs 
Lorc.:tra C.1noy Fr.tin 
T,1lcu111, K). 
Un iversity Sllldic.:s 
'l...ui,ha N.1din<· C.1rpcml'f 
J.1cbun. K)', 
Univ<-r,ill' Studic.:, 
April G.dc C.1rrc.:on 
Morcl1e,1d, Ky. 
Univc.:rsity S1udil'.s 
· Am.111da Cor<·ne Clihon 
R,1ccl.111d, Ky. 
Univl.'rsi1y Srud i<·, 
Alic!.' Lykin, C:ok-
1\ lount S1crling. Ky. 
Univt·rsity Studies 






L1wrc.:nn: Alim D.1cci 
Morc.:head. Ky. 
Univcr ·ity Studies 
Clurlc.:.., Fo,1l'f 0.1Vi, 
Pikc.:villc.:, Ky. 
Univc.:r,i l)' S1udic, 
ChriMine Marion 0.1vis 
Proromburg. Ky. 
Univcrsi1y Studil·s 
Mdi,s.1 A. 0.1vi, 
We,1 l.ibc.:n)', Ky. 
Univcrsir1 Srndit:, 
A,hll'y ll:Jcht:llt· Donov.111 
Mnr<·head, Ky. 
University Stuclil·, 
Joel 13trd Dudley 
A,hland, Ky. 
Univcrsit) Srndic.:, 
Kt·nnc.:1h Bt:rnard E1rit·d-Lxwi, 11 
Nc.:wark, .J 
Llnivi:r,ity S1u<lin 
n.1nid l.c.:c Fl'fgu,on 
Wc,r Lihl'ft)', 1-:y. 
U111vcr,ity Studic.:s 




South Poim, Ohio 
Universil} Stuclie, 
· Alcx.1ndr.1 P.1ige f-rcnch 
W.1r,aw, Ky. 
University Studies 
Kimberly Ann Gooding 
Mnunr Sterling, Ky. 
Un1ver,i1y Studic, 
Spenrc E. H.1k 
Pikevilk, Ky. 
University Sllldii:, 
Andrc.:w Cl.irk H.dl 
Morehi:ad, Ky. 
University S1udit:, 
C.trrit· L;nn I Lill 
White~burg. Ky. 
University Studii:, 
Elmer R. Smith, prc,idcnt of lntc.:ractive 
College or Tcchnology (!CT) in Adanr.i. will be.: 
prcsc.:nted ,Ill honor.iry doc111ral clegret: during Spring 
Co111mt:ncemen1. He.: will ri:ct:ivc the honorary 
Doctor o( E<lucacion degree.:. · 
A n.iti\'C of Manin Counry, Smith rccc.:ivc<l hi, 
8.5. degree in Bu,inc.:ss Education in 19-1. During a 
span of nearly 40 year,. he ha, . scrvcd in numerow, 
educational positions including vocational bminess 
1cacher in Mason County School,, .1<lmi,sio11s 
direccor fcir Education Srccms in Lcxingwn. and 
president of Southern Ohio Colk-gc (SOC). By 1983. 
SOC h.id grown from one to 13 loc,niom Jnd wa, the 
largt:st priv.ite cari:er school in the.: U.S. 
After .1 rwn-yc.tr ,tilll wich CollcgiJlC 13usincs;, School. Smith joined Akers 
Computcri,,cd Learning Ccnter, in Acl.111t.1. Tht: comp.my was l.itt:r rcn,1mcd 
Interactive College o( 'Ii:chnnlob'}' (JCT) ,m<l heh.ts been the prc.:siJem .111<l owner 
since.: 1987. This cduc.1tion.d company ,pcci.1li,.c, in cumputc.:r-ba,cd 1r.11ning, 
including ass<Kiatc lkgrei: .111d diplomJ progr.1nb. and an ESL program. In 1990, 
!CT wa;, namcd IO tht: I NC. lisr of 500 f-a ,1c.:st Growing Private Com pan ii:,. In 
1999, Smith was in<luctc.:<l inrt) Morehead State\ Alumni I !all of F.tmc. 
In addition to his oul'-tan<ling c.i.rel'f accomplishmems ,md numerous pcrsonal 
accolade.,. Smith and hi, la1t: wife, DonnJ, also a Kcmucky nari,·c ,md an MSC 
alumna, were actively involved in supporting their alm.1 m,Hcr by funding the first 
ever i:ndowed chair in the.: Collcgt: or Bus1nc.:ss - Elml'f R. ,in<l Donn.i N. Smith 
En<lowmcm for Bu,ine;,,. 
Since 1973. the 13,1.ird of Rcgc.:m, h,1, ,1\11.1rded honor.try doctor.ti degrec.:s w 
outsranding individuals to rccognib.: pcr,n1ul achieveme11t and/or cxcmpl,try public 
service. The Ad Hoc Hunt>rJr)' Degree Advisory Comminc.:c scrc.:em nominations 
fo r such rccognicion and makes appropriate.: recommendations co the Prc.:sidcnc and 
Board or Regents. The commim:c is composc<l ur active Jml rcrired faculrr .1nd ~raff 
mcmbcr~ and a rcpr<.:Sl'ntativc.: of the MSU Alumni fu\ociacinn Inc. 
Medina Whitney Jackson i, our morning 
sllldem ,pe,1ker. A graduate of Knox Ccncral High 
School in 13.irboun·ille. ,he is the daughcer of Nicia D. 
and Robl'.rt W. Jack.,on of Flac Lick. 
A candidate for J B.1chelor of Science clcgn.:c in 
psychology, Jackson ha, heen on 1hc De,111\ Lise fnr 
eight con,1:cutivl'. semc.:,ters ,111d r1:ceivc.:d Pre,idenci,11 
and Kc.:n1ucky Educ,ttion Excellrnce ..cho!Jr,hips. 
Sh1: h,ts hc.:en awardcd chc 2008-09. 2009-10, and 
2010-11 Oumanding Ps1•chology Academic Excclleno: 
and Resc.:arch Excellence Awards hy the Ocpanmcnc 
of Psychology. She was n,1mcd chc 2008-09 Oumanding 
Sophomore in 1',ychology. che 2009-10 UuManding 
Junior in Psychology. the 20 I 0-11 Ou1stJnd111g Senior in P,ycholob'Y· .md the 20 I 0-1 I 
Outstanding Undergraduate 1\ychology Sru<lcnt by the College of Science and 
Technology. 
A member (and fellowship chair) of Phi Sigma Pi National Honor Fraternity. 
she also is a member and treasurer of Psi Chi lnccrnacional Honor Sociecy in 
Psvchologv. This seml'.scer, ,he wa, induc1ed into Morehead Sca1e L'niver,icy\ 
ch~pLer of the :--.:a1ional Honor Society of Phi Kappa Ph 1. 
JJcbon plam. to cominue ha t·<lucnion by ptmuing J m.i,ca\ dcgnx 111 
cli111cal psychology at J\lorehc,1d State University. 
W. Elr,.,hcth Palmcr 
,hhl.,nd, Ky. 
'-loci.ii Work 
C:1,ey Lvn11 R.11or 
Owingwillc. Ky. 
Soci.d Work 
Shdlit· Ann Roberts 
Jclli:r,onvillc, Ky. 
'-;ocial Work 
Vinori., M.min Sain 
Jcfli:r,orwilk. Ky. 
Social Work 
Angda M.trie Score Burnelt 
,hhL111d. Ky. 
Soci,d \'(/ork 
Jenny Ln: Shcphcrd 
Salynsvilk K:,,. 
Soc1.il \Xi'ork 
Amhcr L.1yne Smith 





Sharon Sul' Soward, 
Pikevilk, Ky. 
Soci,tl Work 
Scl'.vi1: El11,1heth Spt·ar, 
Hagi:r I lill, Ky. 
Social Work 
Jes,ica LeAnn S1ilcner 
Phylli,, Ky. 
Social Work 
Kayla M. Stull 





Kri,cin Michell(' Thacker 
Raccoon, Ky. 
Sncial Work 
Cathy J. Thorn.,bury 
Mouthcard. Ky. 
Social Work 
·Lacy Erin Whice 
A,hl.1nd. Ky. 
Social Work 
April Dcl.t·t· Willoughby 
Mount St1:rling, Ky. 
Soci,11 \Xlork 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of University Studies 
Chri,tnpht·r Aaron Aco~ta 
Grayson. Ky. 
Unrver,i1y Studit·s 
Kimhaly D. Adams 
Cadcusburg, Ky. 
University Srndies 
Steven Blnkc Arnold 
Murehcad, Ky. 
U111vc:r,11y Studic., 
Kri,1in l\ lichdlc A,hworth 
C:11k11,burg, Ky. 
Univer,11y Studies 
Je.,.,ica C. 13:igby 
A,hland, Ky. 
Univt·r"t) Sllldit·, 
Tonya Rc:nee Bailey 
Owingwillc, Ky. 
Univc:rsity Studies 
Le Ann Marie Baker 
Jack.on, Tenn. 
University Studies 
Sreph,111ie Lynn Barm:rr 
Camprnn. Ky. 
University Studies 
Rubert Doug.la, lkan· 
Crestwood, Ky. 
University Studies 
Janicc Ellen Bcck 
Bc:ir Br:tnch, Ky. 
Univ1:r,i1y Srndic, 
· B.irbar;1 K.1y 13.tilcy 
Royalton, Ky. 
Social Work 







Olive Hill, Ky. 
Soci.d Work 
ivia 0. Bruner 
Auxic:r, Ky. 
Soci.il Work 
Bricra D. C.1udill 
Prc,10n,burg. Ky. 
Social Work 








• ocial Work 






t.icy Nicole Ellion 
Jcfh:r,onville, Ky. 
Social Work 
Sh.1wn,1 1vl.1rit: fapO\ilO 
Web,ter. M,M. 
Soci.d Work 
· Kimberly Rrn, Dean Farri, 
Ashland, Ky. 
Social Work 
J,1,on D. Cill1,1111 
( ;,,rri,on, Ky. 
SociJI Work 
,~hley M.1rie I l,111 
We,c Union, Ohio 
Social Work 
S.1rah Gail H.dl 
Jclfrr,onville, Ky. 
Social \X,'ork 
Brill.my Ahnic,,e I lender,on 
Covingwn, Ky. 
Social Work 
A111.111da Beth I l1ckm.111 
May,villc, Ky. 
Social Work 
Jammie Lei~h I lorn<' 
A,hland, Ky. 
Social Work 









· MiMy Lynn (_icy 
<;outh Shore, Ky. 
SociJI Work 
FJkn France, Livengood 
1\lilln,burg, 1-:y. 
Soci.d Work 
P.1ul.1 Owen, McCormick 
thhl.tnd. Ky. 
Soci.11 Work 
Pamela EliL:Jbc1h McCoy 
Pikeville, Ky. 
)oci.il Work 
Erin 11. Miller 
CrJ_1·,on. K). 
)ocial Work 
Lor.1 Lee Mullin, 
Shdbyville, Ky 
Soc1.1I Work 
Am.1nda Ren,1e Omk-y 
D,1v1d, Ky. 
Soci.tl Work 
Kevin Callihan i, our afternoon swdcnc 
,peaker. The Raceland natil'e i~ 1hc ,on of Sherry 
Callih,111 and i~ a 2007 gradu,1tc of Ru,.,dl I ligh 
School. 
CallihJn i, ,1 candidate for a Bachdor or Mu,ic 
Education degree with .in emph~is in euphonium. 
I le will gradu,ttc \Umma cum IJude from Morehead 
Seate Univcn,iry with a 4.0 grade point average. A, an 
honors gradu.11c. he is continuing his education by 
pursuing a m;m.:r's degree in music perforn1Jncc at 
Nonhwe,tcrn University on rull ,cholarship in the 
fall. His priv.1te irmrucwr i, Dr . .Stacy 13Jker, professor 
of tuba and euphonium. 
He was awarded the Gallaher Memorial Mu,ic Performance Competition 
Award, OutManding Undergraduate Studenl in Mmic. Raymond 1~ Ros, .Sr. 
Memorial Award, and the Theodore Pre,ser Undergradualc Scholar through che 
Mu,ic Department in 20 I 0. 
C1llih,1n abo is a recipient of 1hc National Robert I lawkim J\ lcmorial 
Scholarship through the John Philip Sou,.t Foundauon .iwardcd 111 1111<' of the 
na1ion's k:ading schol.1r,, musicians, and prnspcuive c.:a11did,11c, for succ<.:l>\ in 1he 
field of band directing. 
During the past three years, he ha, pursued three Undergr,1duatc Research 
rcllowships in arranging, transcribing, and composing music. In 2011, Callihan was 
,1w2.rdcd the Raymond P Ross Sr. Memorial Award again, ai. he obtained 1hr higlm,t 
grade point average in the ,cnior clas~ for 1wo con,ccu1i1•e years. He is a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi, Phi K.1pp,1 !'hi, 1hc lnternation.11 Tuh.1 and l::.uphonium 
Associ,ttion, and the College Music Educ,uors !':ational Convrnrion. 
Brig. Gen. Jeffery L Underhill i; commander of 
1he 94th Army Air and Mi.,_,ile Oden'>{: Command a1 
Fore Shafrc:r, Hawaii , a pose he assumed on June 5, 2009. 
Origin.illy from lmnton, Ohio. he rnmplcccrl :i 
hachdor\ dq;rt.'C in hu,inesi. adminiscra1inn in 1984 .11 
MSU where he was commissioned through the Army 
ROTC prograrn. He rhen entered rhc Army in the Air 
Oc.:fcnsc Artillery Corps and headed to his fim 
a,;;ignmenr in Europe, heginning a nearly 30 ye-ar career 
in che milicary. 
He h,l.\ che distinction of being 1he first ~1St..: 
graduate to achieve Brigadier Genera.I rank. 
Cn<lcrhill's milic.1r)1 L'<luc.1riun includ~ Air Dclcme 
Anillery lh\lc Course, Armor Onicer Advanccd Cour.c.:. Command and Cencra.l Scaff 
College. and che United Stall"> Army War College and he ha., ~erVl'cl in a varict)' of 
command .u,d s1a!T position~ around 1he globe. 
Hi, key staff positions include Assignments Ofl1ccr, Air Defense Branch, 
PERSCOM, the Aide-de-Camp co chc ChiefofScaff of chc U.S. Army, and Physi01l rusct 
Prorec1ion Branch Chief, J8. Joim Chief, of Scaff in rhc Penragon. He w.1., Bancry 
Commander during Operation De.sen Shield and Srorm, and with OpcrJtion Iraqi 
Freedom. 
Among his many aw;mh and decorations are rhe L.-g1on of Mem. Bronte ~ur. 
Defense Meriroriom Service Medal, Mcrirorious Service Medal ,md 1he Army 
Commendation Mcda.I. 
I le married the former Kelli Barner, an MSU alumnus also from Ironton, in 1984. 
They have two adult childr.:n, Brandon and Britney. 
Crmrlid((les for the Deg,·ee Bachelor of Music 
Shaun P. Gallanr 
r.,~ll Rohb. Cilif. 
tvhi-ic 






• Rob.: rt Thomas Wedemeyer 
Louisville, Ky. 
Music 
Candidntes far rhe Degree Bachelor of Music /;aucation 
Cory PJtrick A.lien 
Corbin, Ky. 
Mw.ic Educacion 
Brcnt M.mhew Bowlin 
Dry Ridge, Ky. 
Music Education 
Kevin Michael Callihan Jr. 
rlat woods. Ky. 
Mu,ic Education 
Patrick Ryan Curry 
Danmouth, Ma~~-
Mu,ic Education 
J. Brandon Din gen 
C1ncinn:ui, Ohio 
Mu,ic Educarion 
Joseph William Dixon III 
A,hland, Ky. 
Music Education 
• Kathryn Rebecca Elswick 
Grundy, VJ. 
Mw,IC l:.ducacion 
Andrew Ray Gillum 
South Point. Ohio 
~ lu1'ic Educ:uion 
· Aaron Richard Jone, 
Albany, Ky. 
~ lusic Education 
Kaitlin Marie Mamficld 
Ashland, Ky. 
~lusic Education 
Audrey Elinberh Mc~ 1urra~ 
Richmond. K)'-
~1u~ic Education 
Amanda R. Mumon 
Burlington, Ky. 
~ lusic Education 
Casey William O'Neal 
Grove Ciry. Ohio 
Music Education 
C1111didates far the Degree Bttchelor of Social \¼rk 
Amy K. /\cord 
Cadcusburg. Ky. 
Soci.11 Work 






Carolyn S. Adkins 
Wyandone, Mich. 
Social Work 
Larry Thom,1~ Adkin, 
Ivel, Ky. 
Social Work 
Sheila Gwen Adkins 
Ivel, Ky. 
Social Work 
K.ila Ri:nu:' Spl·net'r 
Mounr Olivct, Ky. 
An, Teaching 
Karla Ann Spi:nccr 
Mounr Olivcc, Ky. 
An 
·C.1rolyn Sut· Reynold, 
Gray,on, Ky. 
Hi,rory 
Whimcy Paige Stcvcns 
A,hLrnd. Ky. 
Communicatil>m 
~ri.1n Chri,toplwr Sturgill 
Evanwilk, Ind. 
Communic.11iom 
Ny,hia Lynnd T1ylor 
l.ouiwille, Ky. 
Communications 
Amy Frednick Tobin 
Carli,lc, Ky. 
Soci.il Studic,, Teaching 












"Samanrha Maree Whitaker 
Sr.inrnn, Ky. 
Criminology 
Lori M. White 
A,hland, Ky. 
Cummunic.1tiom 
Nichob Alexandcr Whiu 
Loui,.1, Ky. 
Criminology 
Nichole Let Williams 
Wc,r Libnty, Ky. 
Criminology 
Mitchell Dale Wilson II 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Engli,h, Ti:Jching 
'Jmhua Phillip Wolft· 
Falmo111h, Ky. 
Art 
Lydia Lynn Womack 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Art 
Roger Lee Workman 
t-.,torchc.1d. Ky. 
Engli,h 
Jc,,ica K. Wright 
We,r Libcrry, Ky. 
Snciolot-'Y 
We,ley Farri, Yonts 
D:1hloncga. Ga. 
Hi,wry 
Mcredith Ann<' York 
Louisville, Ky. 
Cummunicatinn, 
·Courtney Rhc.1 Young 
Campton, Ky. 
Criminolob'Y 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Fine Arts 
S..:an L. Corbin 
Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
Crc.:arivi: Writing 
Brandon David Ma~i:ngill 
Georgemwn, Ky. 
Cri:ative Writing 








Dr. \X'ayne D. Andrew, 
l'r,·sirlmt 
Dr. Karla Hughe, 
f'r11vo,1 
Mr. Michad Walter, 
Vice Presit!e111 fo,· Ad111inistr111ion 
a11t! Fiscal Sem,us 
t-.,ts. Bc:th Patrick 
Chi1fo/Stajj'1111d \'ice ?resident Ji,r 
/>Imming nnd Budgets 
tv!r. Jame,/\. Shaw 
\11(1' Presidt:111 for U11i11/'rsi1y 
Advm1ce111mt 
/\ b. Madonna We.tth..:r, 
\'ia f'midmrJi,r Snulmt I ife 
Dr. Robert L. Alben 
De,m, Coll,-ge of R11si11ess 1111d 
P11blic llj}iiirs 
Dr. Cnhy L. Gunn 
Dea11, Co/leg,• o/Ed11crz1io11 
Dr. M. Scon McBride 
DM1t, Cm,dill College rf llrts, 
Hwnrlllities and Socinf Scimccs 
Dr. Ro 0 cr McNeil 
Def/II, College oJ§cience 1111d Technology 
Dr. 0Jyna S. Seelig 
Associate \lice Presirlmt far 
Acntlemic 1ljf,1irslllcnrll'll1ic f'mgra111s 
Mr. Ch.1rlcs Holloway 
Chiif Dit,rmly Oj}icer 
Board of Regents 
M,. Lind~ay A<lkim. 
A,hlan<l. Ky. 
Mr. James H. Booth 
Inez, Ky. 
M!,. Julia A. Butcher 
Lc:xington , Ky. 
Mr. Paul C. Goodpa~Li:r 
Moreh.:.id. Ky. 
Mr. David V. Hawpe 
Louiwille, Ky. 
M~. Cheryl Lewi~ 
Hyden, Ky. 
lvk Sylvia Lovely 
Lcxingrnn. Ky. 
Mr. John Mcrch.inr 
Cincinnati. Ohio 
Dr. Ronald Morrison 
Morehead, Ky. 
Mr. Patrick E. Price 
rlcmingsburg. Ky. 
Mr. Terry Whire 
Morehead, Ky. 
Candidates for Degrees 
Subject to the m111pleti1111 of all rnrriml11111 mp1m•m1•111,-, degrel.'s will bl' am/erred upon 
those listed herein mul upon mrh others as may meet gmduation req11ire111rms. An 
asterisk n'presems Summer 2011 degree ca11rlidates. 
Graduate Degrees 
Candidates far the Degree Master of Arts 






Bech Ann Wolfe 
Lexingron, Ky. 
Spore Managemenr 
Candidates far the Degree Master of Business Administration 
Wallace Lynn Bates 
Jackson, Ky. 
Business Adminiscr:uion 






John Thoma, Collin~ 
Lcxingron, Ky. 
Business Administration 
• Paul Brian C1:irapata 
Richmond, Ky. 
Business Administration 
•William Gerald Davis 
I larrodsburg, Ky. 
Busi ncss Adm in istrat ion 
Robert Thomas Dials 
Ewing. Ky. 
Business Administration 
Michael Cole Dunn 
Danville, Ky. 
13u~ine~~ Adrnini,rrarion 
•Patrick Shane Furlong 
Wcsrminm:r, Colo. 
13usines, Administration 
Jcanecrc Marie Graham 
Moutll Sterling. Ky. 
Business Administration 
John D. f-lendershor 111 
Humersvillc, N.C. 
Business Administra1ion 
Bruce Edward Kwan 





Terrance M. Marks 
Powell, Ohio 
Business Admini,trarion 
"Joshua ConMancino Pinhc.:iro 





Danie.:! Elgin M.mox 





Brandon Lee McCleese 
Morehead, Ky. 
Communic1t ions 
Jon:nh:in R. Meadow~ 
Hager Hill , Ky. 
Communication, 
Morganne Mack~sy Meaney 
Columbus, Ohio 
Univer,iry Srudie~ The:me 
Amand.1 Marie Miller 
Morning Vit·w, Ky. 
Communication, 
K,Hhleen Marcus Mooney 
Louisville, Ky. 
Theatre 
Cory Thoma, Moore 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
His10ry 
A.,hlcy Dawn Mullins 
Jenkins, Ky. 
Criminology 
Ginny M. Muse 
Mount Srcrling, Ky. 
Social Studie,, Teaching 
Aaron Kcirh Nel~on 
Sr..ilfordsville, Ky. 
Communic.i1ions 
Lauren Eli£aberh Newell 
Morehead, Ky. 
Communic~tions 
• Laura Lewis Newsome 
Lexi ng1on, Ky. 
Cornmunic.1tion~ 
Jonarhan Gregory Nickles 
Rlackq. Ky. 
Arc 
Corinne Suzanne Parrt:rson 
Cameron Park, Calif: 
Thca1re 
Lucas \Xlilliam P.11cerson 
Will iamsburg, Ohio 
Communication, 
·Johnna Clay Perdue 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Sociology 
Mary Brenton Perin 
Sh.1rp,burg, Ky. 
Suciolob'Y 
Derek G. Piercy 
Monriccllo, Ky. 
Sociology 
James Alan Pleiman 
Pro,pec1, Ky. 
Thc-Jtrc 
Alnha D. Pr:uer-Cox 
Shclbian:1, Ky. 
English, Teaching 
'Shan.1 Eli1.-.beth Ramey 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Comrnunicarions 
·Jessica Ann Ratliff 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
History 
Alain.1 Love Rhinesmith 
Georgetown, Ky. 
Arr 
•Lauren Nicole Rice 
Ashland, Ky. 
Communication.. 
·~vier M. Richardson 
Jackson. Ky. 
Himiry 
Adam B. Robem 
Jackson, Kv. 
Communications 
Kayla Renee Robinson 
Morehead, Ky. 
Sociology/Criminology 
Krista L1 Von Sander, 
Millbury, Ohio 
Communications 
Braxton Cole Smith 
Phelp,, Ky. 
Social Smdics, Te:1ching 
Michael Sccphcn Hanak 
Middlcwwn. Ohio 
History 
Whimey Michelle Hawkins 
Morchc.td, Ky. 
Socio lob')' 
Lc~lie Caryn I lcndy 
Ory Ridge. Ky. 
Sociology 
Naki,ha Mari,· Luca,-Herculc 
Morchc.1d, Ky. 
Engli,h 
'Akxandn D. Hill 
Pn: .. ,ron,bu rg, Ky. 
Communication~ 
Sarah Michelle Hine, 
Bedford, Ky. 
Communicaciom 
icolc Jan,·11 Hoback 
Flarwood,, Ky. 
I li,tory 
· Am.111d.1 I .ouist: Hogge 
Owingwillt:, Ky. 
Hi,rory 
Derck James Holston 
Gn.:<.:nup. Ky. 
Arr 
Jon.it h,111 Howard 
Salycr,vilk, Ky. 
Engli,h, T1:achi11g 
Ju,rin R. Howell 
Leburn, Ky. 
Arr 
Aryn :--:icok Howland 
[kllcvut:, Ky. 
Criminology 






Tetra od Jcs,ie 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
P.iralcgal Swdic, 
S.1 rah Elizabeth Johnson 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
Spanish 
A,hlcy Lynn Jump 
Covingron, Ky. 
Sociology 
Kryst:d Loui,e Rode~ Kelly 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Arc 
Rach:1cl Ann-Elizabeth King 
Burler, Ky. 
Arr, Tc.1ching 
Zachari.1 J. f-.:uhn, 





Chri,tophcr Lewi, lxadingham 
O live Hill, f-.:y. 
Hi,tmy 
' Valerie Ornisc Liu!.: 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
Cri 111 i 110l01,•y 




Olivc Hill, f-.:y. 
Communic.uions 
• Brc·:ina R,tl' Maleua 
Coron,1, Calif 
Criminology 
Z.1ch:1ry Allrn M.,rch 
Falmouth, Ky. 
Theatre 
• teph.111i1: 1\-1:tric 
Morehead, Ky. 
Parakgal Scudie, 
Lori Rae Marler 
Morchcad, f-.:y. 
Philo,ophy 
Ju,1i11 Bl.1kc Ma,rer~ 
Ariwn. Al.1. 
Criminolugy 
Ryan E. PrcwiH 
Corbin, Ky. 
Busine,s Admini,rr:nion 
Cheryl A. Purdy 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Bu~ine~, Adminisrr:nion 
JuliJ Ru,chcll Snow 
Lexington, Ky. 
Bu,ine~ Admini,rrarion 
Travi, Douglas Sapp 
Broken Arrow, Okla. 
Bu,int:.S\ Admini,tr:uion 
·Sara M . . jut, 
Lexington, Ky. 
Bu,incs, Administrarion 
Bradley C. Smcrnnko 
Nichola,ville, Ky. 
Bw,ine,, Admini,cracion 
Travi, Richard~on Smyth 
J,1cbunvillc, Fla. 
Bu,inc" Admini,1rarion 
Chri,wpher Scott Sc~1111pn 
Louiwille, Ky. 
Bu,inc.s, Admini,tration 
· Rebekah Swab 
Na,lwille, Tenn. 
Bu,inc.ss Administration 




Mount Srcrling, Ky. 
Bu,inc,s Adminisrration 
Tyler A. Virgin 
Kitts Hill, Ohio 
Bu,int,., Admini,t rat ion 
Courtney L. \Xla rd 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Bu,inc,, Adminiqr;uion 
D.1nicl H. Wood 
Cyprc,,, CJlif: 
Bu,ine!>., Admini,tration 
Julia Erin Zilch 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Bu,incs, Admini,tration 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Public Policy 
Jc,sica Henson Dc1.:kcr 
Lexington, Ky. 
Public Policy 
Corey Edward Dillow 
Lcxingmn. Ky. 
Public Policy 
Michael Anrhony Howard 
Lcxingwn. Ky. 
Public Policy 
Philip Deland Ledcrcr 
Lexingron. Ky. 
Publi,· Policy 
William Gregory May 
Lexington, Ky. 
Public Policy 
Courtney B. McCarty 
Lexington, Ky. 
J>ublit. Policy 
A,hlcy Ro~c Morgan 
Gcorgccown. Ky. 
Public Policy 






Stephanie Carol Pollitt 
'follcshow. Ky. 
Public Policy 
Liles llennctt 'laylor 
Vcrsailb. Ky. 
Public Policy 
Counncy K.-1y \Xlil,on 
Raleigh, t .C. 
Public Policy 




Billy R. Allen 
Vanceburg, Ky. 




Jeremy S. Bailey 
Lexington, Ky. 
Informarion Sysrems 
Jamie Lynn Baird 
Olive I fill, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Erin Ruth Baker 
Greenville, Ill. 
Psychology 
David L. Book 
Winchei.rcr, Ky. 
Psychology 
Juscin Dwighc Crace 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Inform;nion Systems 
James David Forman 
F:irmers. Ky. 
Psychology 
·Joseph McGowcn l lamil 
Johmon City, Tenn. 
P~ychology Clinical 
• Kristi Jaye Hamil 
Clc:irfield, Ky. 
Psychology 
·Corey David H:irris 
Louisville. Ky. 
Psycholob'Y Clinid 
•Sarah Ann Hucnficld 
Moscow, Ohin 




• Kad,leen A. Klik 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology 
•Revathi N. Krishna 
Morehead, Ky. 
P,ycholngy Clinical 
·Jacquelyn Elitabcth Lile 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
'Camilli: Eli,.ahech Markward 
Lexington, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 






"Teresa Marie Mueller 
Cincinnari, Ohio 
Psychology Clinical 
Ronald Rohen l'acanc 
Gn.:er, S.C. 
Psychology 








Career & Tcchnical Education 
Laken Renee Ruth 
Morehead, Ky. 
Career & ·1cchnic.1l Education 
Paula J. Sexwn ·rcrry 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
N,L~msia Elena Shields 
Miramar, Ha. 
Biology 
Ju.,tin Daniel Collins 
lk:1vcrcrl'ek, Ohio 
I li,1ory 
Ruvi,el.1 J. Combs 
Ashland. K}. 
Spanish 
'fara Beth Cornen 
Morehe.1d, Ky. 
Criminologr 
' Am:md.1 Crowe 
Jellcr,onville. Ky. 




Kyr,tcn Nicole Daugherry 
Moum Srerling, Ky. 
Thl'atrc 
Floyd P,ttrick Davis 
David, Ky. 
Social Srudb, Teaching 
Michelle Lynn Dcan 
Denni,ron, Ky. 
Criminology 
L1urc:n Rose: Decker 
Cincmn.ui, Ohio 
Arc, Teaching 






Joshu,1 i\ lichad Denkins 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Criminology 
Jennifer Carrie Dorson 
i\ lorchc.1d, Ky. 
Par,1k-g,1l S1udie, 
Sho111u OeShay Dotson 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
An 
Kimberly Renee' Eades 
Lt·xingron, Ky. 
Engli,h. Tcaching 
Cody Tyler Evans 
Hillsboro. Ky. 
Communic.,rions 
Jonarhan B.,rry F:innin 
Morehe;1d, Ky. 
Philosophy 
Karen Leigh Figbtahkr 
L:iwrcnccbu rg, Ky. 
The,itre 
Karen Deni,e Foster 
Morehead, Ky. 
Criminology 
•oavid Lee Frasure 
Ashland, Ky. 
Sociology 
Jordan T. Frit,. 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Social Studie,, Teaching 
Delilah Rochelle G.Lmblc 
fael. Ky. 
Theam: 
Kacey L. Gill 
Morehc:,d, Ky. 
TheJtrc 
'Samud Darndl Goodm:111 
L1wrt'ncc.:villc, Ga. 
Criminology 
Timorhy Adam Greear 
Ashland, Ky. 
Sp:rni,h 
Anna Claire Griflin 
Morehead, Ky. 
Arc, Teaching 
Jason Matthew c;rilfoh 
Morehead, Ky. 
Communicarions 
James Kyle.: I l.,ger 
Owingwille, Ky. 
Hisrory 
Cara Sharee,e Hall 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Thc.:.ttrc 
Chrisropher M. H:imilron 
Blancht'stc::r, Ohio 
Communic,1rions 
Caudill College of Arts, Humanities 
and Social Sciences 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Arts 
Michad Alan Adlcr 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Communication, 
Micha.:! 13r,tndon A,h 
Olive Hill. Ky. 
Communications 
Britrane Clare Aubr..:y 
Cynrhiana. Ky. 
lliMory 
Bn.:tt t\.1ron 13:iilcv 
Oliw Hill , Ky. 
Social Studic,, ·kKhing 
Daniel Thoma:, Barker 
Olivc Hill. Ky. 
'oci.il Studic,, Tc:1Lhing 
Rachel L.illac Lt1rkcr 
Mon:hc.1d. Ky. 
Engl i:,h 
• Kara Barthel 
Mount Orab, Ohio 
Communicarions 
Sar.th Jane Rosc Barc:, 
Corbin. Ky. 
Hi:,wry 
Steven R. Bay, 
Cim:innaci, Ohio 
Social Srudie,,, Tcad1ing 
Apri l Ann B-:nncn 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
C riminolub'Y 
~Joel Car,un Bcndcy 
Campcon. Ky. 
Thcatrc 
Al..:xandria Jani111.: Bivin 
Louisville. Ky. 
Span ish, ·teaching 
Dana Bond Burton 
Gray,on, Ky. 
Criminology 
Jc,, ica Mid1cle Branham 
Catlcmburg, Ky. 
Paralcgal Studi..:.~ 
Jolcm: Monac Brcwcr 
Falmouth. Ky. 
Theatre 
'JdTrcy Lcc Brown 
Olivc Hill. Ky. 
Cri minology 
Jordan Blair Mangold Brnwn 
Ru;,scll Spring,, 1':y. 
Paralq,ral Srudic, 
~Sherri Lynn Salmon Brown 
A,hLmd, 1':y. 
Communication, 
· Rcnc.i l3u rkc, 
Morehead, Ky. 
Paralcgal Studi1.:, 
Lind,.1y Marie Cahill 
Loui,villc, Ky. 
Art 
Alexandra Ann Cain 
California, Ky. 
Thcatrc, Teaching 
Am.inda Marie Carpcr 
Cbrfidd. Ky. 
CriminolOb')' 
Paul M. cd~rle 
Flatwood,, Ky. 
Social Studics, ·teaching 
Du,tin Miles Caudill 
lkllevue. Ky. 
L::ngli,h, ' leaching 













·srcven Allen WG1,e 
Uprnn, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Paul R. Weaver 
Owing,vi!lc, Ky. 
Career & Technical Education 
College of Business and Public Affairs 
Candidmes for the Degree Bachelor of Arts 
Michad Tate Adam, Stedman Kyle Colcman 
Owingsville, Ky. Frankfort, Ky. 
Sport M.rnagemcnc Sport Management 
• A.,hley Leann Adkim ' Cory Joseph Cropper 
Mnrchc.id , Ky. Heming~hurg. Ky. 
Govc:rnment - Regional An,1lri~ Sport Man.tgcmcnt 
l3randon Keith Allen · Clwb E. I !all 11 
Wc.q Lihcrty, Ky. 
Sport Management 
· Cameron Scott Arm,unng 
Marietta, Ga. 
Sport Management 
'Ja.~on Michael Beck 
Columhu~. O hio 
Sport Managcment 
Blake Holland Bcdingfidd 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Government - Regional A11,1lysi~ 
Bradley Mitchell Brown 
A,hland, Ky. 
Governmenr 
• OaJla.~ Jnhn Clemons 
Jackson, Ky. 
Government 
Jonathon 0. Cline 
Foster, Ky. 
Sport Managemenc 





· Derck Tyrone Harkncs-
Acwonh, Ga. 
Sport Management 
· Demonre Tyrone Harpcr 
Na,lwill-:, ·1cnn. 
Spnn Management 
Clilcon Dwayne Hatltcld 
Sidney, Ky. 
Spon Management 
Dallas W. Hurley 
L<iuisville, Ky. 
Governmc:m 
Collin Brown Jone, 
~loun1 Sterling, Ky. 
Sport Management 
'Shelley Renae Kouns 
Grapnn, Ky. 
Sport Management 
•Gl..:n Lovell Medcalf 11 
Ironton, Ohio 
Sport Management 
Allison Bech Miller 
Greenup, Ky. 
Government 
Joy Elizabeth Moore 
Richmond, Ky. 
Government 
· Drew Parrick Morgan 
Walton, Ky. 
Sport Management 
• A,hley Cons Morris 
Blanchem:r, Ohio 
Spore Management 
·crane A. Mulkey 
Ripley, Ohio 
Government 
'Justin Michael Mullins 
Jacbon, Ohio 
Sport Management 
'J:i rcd C. Murphy 
Coal Grove, Ohio 
Sparr M.tnagemenc 
*Joshua Phillip Howard Newman 
Milford, Ohio 
Sport Managcmcnc 
• Brian Kcich Nunn II 
Conyers, Ga. 
Sport Management 
Cory R. Owens 
Morehc-..1d, Ky. 
Government - Regional Analysis 






'Daniel Warren Pugh 
Painesville. Ky. 
Government 
'Srt·phanie Michdlc Sapcuc 
Corbin, Ky. 
Spore M.111:igement 
Evan Gcraud Sa1,vycr 
Dayton, Ohio 
Sport Managcmc111 
Lydia Morgan Shrout 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Government 
Ryan Alexander Smarr 
Somer,et, Ky. 
Sport Management 
Joseph S. Smckham 
Somh Shore. Ky. 
Gowrn mt·n r 






*Sheena M. Thomp~on 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Government 
Spencer Gregory Vanover 
Springboro, Ohio 
Sport Manageme111 
Cameron Columbus Ward 
Salvisa, Ky. 
Government 






Candidates far the Degree Bachelor of Business Administration 
Stephanie Adams Vanessa Jane Adkins 
Prestonsburg, Ky. Winensville, Ky. 
General Busin1:ss Finance 
0 Jl,hn.nh.111 E. Perkin, 
I li1chin,. Kv. 
Middk- (;radc, Education 
D.tryl Lyn Pcrers 
Argilli1e. Ky. 
Elemcntary Educarion 
Andrca Nicole Ply111.1k 
Rivn, Ky. 
Elemcnt:iry Education 
Judy Kay Ratliff 
Oratlin, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Sar.th Ray Maynard 
Loui.,a, Ky. 
Middlt: Grade, Education 
Emm.1 Eli,aheth R.110r 
Morchc.1d, Ky. 
Speci:il Education 
J.ired Thomas Re1:d 
Xenia, Ohio 
Elemcnrary Education 
Lyma} Faith Reeve, 
W.illingford, Ky. 
Middle Gr,1dc, Education 
Cymhia Lorent· Rifle 
Grccnup, Ky. 
Elcmcncary Education 
Casey Jean Salyer, 
Flat G;1p, Ky. 
Elcmemary Education 
Marilyn E. S:irgt·nt Oppenheimer 
Ashl.md, Ky. 
Middle Gradt·s Educ.1rion 
Wandalccn Mac Conley Sexton 
We,r l.ibcny, Ky. 
Middle Gr,1des Education 
• Kayla Dawn Shepherd 
Grayson. Ky. 
Elemcnrar}' Educarion 
Chclsca Eli1;;bcth Shiclds 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Elem1:111.1ry Education 
Angit Michcllc Simp,on 
Georgetown, Ky. 
Middle Grades Educ:arion 
Tiffany Michclk Smid, 
Presromburg. Ky. 
Special Education 
Whirney Jacklyn Soward, 
Painrsvillt·, Ky. 
Elcmcnrary Education 
Lindsay Carol Spanglt:r 
M.1ywillc. Ky. 
Middk Cr.ides Education 
Amher Rose Sracy 
lack-on, Ky. 
Middle Gradcs Education 
•Lind.,ay Marie Srcwarr 
Shclbiana, Ky. 
Middle.: Grades Education 
Sh.111a Rcncc' Terry 
Booncvillc.:, Ky. 
Elementary F.duc;icion 
Kri,tin Michc.:lle Thoma, 
Irvine, Ky. 
Elemencary Education 
Jenna D. Thompson 
Loui,a, Ky. 
Spc.:ci,11 F.duca1 ion 
J.1111ie Nichole Valcncinc 
Mount <;terling, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Leslie Ann Walker 
Hazard, Ky. 
Speci.d Educarion 
S.unanrha Nichole Ward 
Beauty, Ky. 
Elcmcm.1ry Education 
Courtney Lciann White 
Ransom, Ky. 
Elemenrary Educacion 
Kathryn Marie Wright 
Fe. Wright, Ky. 
Special Education 
S:im:mtha 1.ouisc Young 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Sp<'Cial Education 
Amanda Sue HJrpole 
LaGrange, Ky. 
Special Education 
Pegh'Y Elizabeth Harri.,on 
Nicholasvilk Ky. 
Ekmencary Education 
Bri1tany Carol Ht-rrcra 
Louisville, Ky. 
pccial Education 
Amy Jo Hiler 
Mount Orab, Ohio 
Middle Grades Education 
Ak.,h.1 Rhat:Ly n11 Howard 
H.11.a rd. K). 
Elcmcm.1ry Education 
Amlxr 0.111idk I low.1rd-Jord.1n 
Manche, tcr, Ky. 
Elem.:mar1· Education 
Stacey Michelle Howard 
Mount Srcrling, Ky. 
Middle Grade, Educ.1tinn 
T.1ra Eli-talxth Arnell I loward 
. tlycrsvilk, Ky. 
Elcmem.try Ed11c.11ion 
arah Ann Hud,on 
l cw Concord. Ohio 
Elementary Education 
J.tna Delaine Hughe., 
Vanceburg. Ky. 
Middle Grade,, Education 
'Brandi M. I lurll·y 
Viper, Ky. 
Spcci.tl Education 
Briuany L. Irick 
Olive Hill. Ky. 
Elementary Education 
S.1die Ellrn J.1ck,on 
Fk-mini? burg, Ky. 
Middle Gr:1des F.d11carion 
S.1rah V. John.,on 
Morehead , Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Whitney Carol Ju.,ricc 
Raccoon, Ky. 
Elemenrary Education 
Emma Kri, tine Keough 
13.itavia, Ohio 
Spl'cial Ed11c11ion 
Tr.icy Eli7.abcth L:1ir 
Cynthiana, Ky. 
Speci.11 Education 
Eli7.a Nicole Lee 
fuhbnd, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Limhee Jordan Lnchcr 
Carlisk, Ky. 
Elcmcmary Education 
Sh.111da Larae Litteral 
Wurtland, Ky. 
Middle Grades Educacinn 
Evelyn R. Lumpkins 
l.ercher, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
K:nir Michelle Lyki ns 
Ironton. O hio 
Middle Gradl,s Education 
Alexis Ruchde Brock 
6,ic, Ky. 
Elementary Educa1 ion 
Bri11.1 D.111ielle M.1ggard 
I l.11.1rd, Ky . 
Middle Grade, Educ.11ion 
. 1rah Eli,.1bcch Marrin 
Argillire, Ky. 
Elcmemary Education 
'Johnna Gabrielle Meadows 
Mou111 Sterling, Ky. 
Elcmenrary Educ.11ion 
Lkrndon Keith Miller 
11.1,ard, Ky. 
Middle Grade, Education 
Drema Lynn Moon.: 
Louisa, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Ca,ey JoAnn Morri, 
Cb y City, Ky. 
F.k111c11Lary Education 
lleth.1 ny Faye Muncy 
Loui,a, Ky. 
Middle Gr.1dc, Education 
Brirrany Carol Muncy 
1.oui.sa, Ky. 
Middle Gr.1de, Educ.nion 
' ikira Lauren Murph)' 
Wellingron, Ky. 
Elememary Education 
Alyssa Rae Akxander 
Richmond, Ky. 
M.111agemcnr 
Mary J. Anderson 
Mount ceding, Ky. 
Managcmcm 
Nichola:. John Apkc 
Alexandria, Ky. 
Busin.:ss Information Systems 
• Kerry Ann Bates 
Brandenburg, Ky. 
General 811, ine.ss 
Marcia A Bayes 





C uhcrine Jane Bevis 
Wilmington, Ohio 
M.1rkering 
Jc:,.,e Neil Brown 
McDowl'II , Ky . 
Computer Information Sy,tcm.s 
Carolann Marie Buch,m:m 
Danville, Ky. 
Accounring 
Constance Leshea Buch.111.1n 
Ro,,ville, Ga. 
Accou11Ling 
Wanda jl·,1n Caldwell 
Proctorville, Ohio 
Accounring 
Julie E. Simmons-Capudcr 
Deland, Fla. 
General Bu,inc.ss 
Desirae Nicole Carpcntcr 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Managcmenr 
Gregory Lee Carradine Jr. 
Fairfield, Ohio 
Markcring 
David Warson Caudill 
Winche.s1cr, Ky. 
Accou111ing 
Armnda M. Cl:.t rk 
Georgerown. Ky. 
Accouming 
Maria D. Clark 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Accouming 
Afoon Rose Copher 
Owingwille. Ky. 
Accounring 
Anya M. Com·llo 
S.1ldec, Ky. 
Small Business Management 
Ryan Lawrence Curry 
A,hl.rnd, Ky. 
Pinance 
Lauren Kri,tine Del.111ey 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
lnrernarional Managcmenr 
Ron:tld C. Duncan 
Morehead, Ky. 
Economics 
Samand, .1 G. Duncan 
Walling:c>rd. Ky. 
Computn Information Systems 
Lincbey Robena Ellis 
Mou111 Srerling, Ky. 
Real far.1 tc 
Carlie jJmt:., Ellison 
Morehead, Ky. 
M.1nagemem 
Michael Edward Fe.tr 
Versailb. Ind. 
Management 
Jakob W. Ferguson 
Council BlulE, Iowa 
M.1rkc1ing 
'Wilwn Michael Gabbard 
Morche.1d, Ky. 
General Bthi nt:s:, 
Andrew J\lid1.1cl Grabhorn 
Louisville, Ky. 
Gencr:il Business 
·Chrissie Lea Gro.,s 
l-b1.1rd. Ky. 
General 13mi nc.s, 
Elizabeth M. Hagerman 
Frenchburg. Ky. 
Markering 
Mirchell Roberr Haley 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Computer Information Sy,tnm 
·Sarah Clorine H:111 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Accoun1ing 
• Elisha Dawn Harri, 
Morehead, Ky. 
Busi ncs, lnformarion Sy:,tem:, 
Kinley Ryne Hendrickson 
Maywille, Ky. 
Finance 
Hunter David Hcwin 
Palmdale, Calif'. 
Management 
Zachary T. Horne 
Lexington, Ky. 
Accounring 
Bradley Scon Hunt 
Maywilk, Ky. 
Accounting 
Jusrin S. Kennedy 
Georgetown, Ohio 
Business Information Systems 
Tolva Kent Leedy 
Bersy Layne. Ky. 
Small Business Management 
Erin Nicole Lcflkr 
Morehead, Ky. 
Accounting 
T ina Cooper Leighty 
South Poinr, O hio 
Accounting 
Gloria Lynn LeMastcr 
Russell Spring:,, Ky. 
Accou nt ing 
' Nathaniel Emerson Allen Levy 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Compurer Informarion System, 
13rirrany Danielle Lockridge 
Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
Accounting 
Brittany Diane Mane 
Harrod,burg, Ky. 
Managcme111 
Jonathan Brem McCbn:dian 
McCarr, Ky. 
Managemcnt 
· Sarah Eli1abeth Mi!t-s 
Mon:head, Ky. 
Accounting 
Brittney icolc Moli(()r 
Erl.ingcr, Ky. 
Management 
Marilyn Jane Montgomery 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Genna! Businc" 
• Angela Dawn Moor<" 
Owing,ville, Ky. 
Accou111ing 
Emily Ann Mullikin 
Madison. Ind. 
General Bu,ine~ 
Matthew Aaron Nail 
Louiwille, i-:y. 
Man.1gcme111 
'7 ..:mdr:1 L. Nohb 
Ashland, Ky. 
General Busim·ss 
Gregory Aaron Noe 
S1ancon, Ky. 
Management 
' Shana Pr:ircr 
Banner, Ky. 
Accouncing 
' Sarah Elizabc1h Price 
Louisvi lle, Ky. 
Finance 
Ami Lynn Ratliff 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Accouncing 
Br:indon Clay Rober1, 
Lexington, Ky. 
Accounting 
Jeffrey Andrew Robin~on 
Elkhorn City, Ky. 
Finance 
Jennifrr I.. Rohr 
Meally. K_v. 
Ek·mcntary Education 
A,hk) Iv.ilea Brooks 
Ezd, Ky. 
Middle Cradc:s F..ducation 
S.1111:incha Jo Bryam 
J.1tk,on. Ky. 
Flc:men1ary Education 
Amber Nicole Buck 
Cray,on. K). 
Elemenc,1ry Education 
Lindsay Brooke Buckingham Mar,ce 
Louiwillc. Ky. 
F.lc:menrary Education 
j,1Cob Donald Burm 
\'{/csr Cht·,ter, Ohio 
Middle Cr.ides Education 
K.nie Lynn Chaney 
Caclemburg, Ky. 
Elementary Educarion 
Tiya Renee' Clayborn 
May,ville, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Karlin M. Cline 
5011th Vienna, Ohio 
Special Educarion 
Jessica Michele Clo~ 
Fmtcr, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Brandon Ryan Combs 
Jeff, Ky. 
Middle c;rades Educarion 
Deidre Nicholt· Crocken 
Kenova, W.V,t. 
Spt·cial Education 
Nadia Marie Croley 
Xenia, Ohio 
Earlr Childhood Educnion 
Ch,..,iry l.cA11n Crum 
l11l'I, i-:y. 




Kerri Ann Donahue 
Morl'head, K~. 
F.ll'l11l"11t.1ry F.ducat ion 
bn Kyle Duff 
Comb,. Ky. 
Middle <.;rades Educarion 
John Samuel Duggin, 
1',!orehead. Ky. 
Speci:11 Education 
Kami Lynne EbcN)le 
Eldorado, Ohio 
Special Education 
Chryqal D.1w11 Everetlt: 
Jackson, Ky. 
F..lcmenrary F.ducarion 
Jc,,ica Nicole Farmer 
Cincinn.ni, Ohio 
Middle Grade, Educarion 
Am:inda Leigh FauM 
Blanchc.,rt:r, Ohio 
Speci,11 Education 
J.tmie Ann Fay 
Dry Ridge, Ky. 
Elemenrary Education 
Leah Rose Fields 
Bcrhcl, Ohio 




Nichole Michele Fit7.ner 
Shepherdsville, Ky. 
Special Educarion 
Kclky 1',1. Folr1. 
Hebmn. K)', 
Middle Grades Educniun 
J.1cqulcnc Renee Fulu 
A,hLrnd, Ky. 
F..lemenrary Education 
Ti~fony N. Gilbert 
Grayson, Ky. 




Ashley Mor~.111 I !all 
S,1l_verwille, Ky. 
Special Education 
Megan t-.1.trie Harp 
Xen1,1, Ohio 
"recial F.duc:11 ion 
K.m:n L. Smith 
Winchc,rer. Ky. 
Middk Grade, Engli,h 
Regina R. , t.tmpcr 
Whick. Ky. 
Middle Cr.,de, Math 
EliL,1bc1h Ann Flower, 511.:pp 
Gray,on, Ky. 
Middle Grade, Engli,h 
· Amanda Elaine Srcw.trt 
Taylorwilk Ky. 
Health 
L.111r,t McKcn,ie Terrell 
Owing,villc, Ky. 
Second.try Engli,h 
C:11hcrine Leigh Thu1mcn 
Danville, K:. 
Sccond.iry Engli,h 
Rodncy Lee W,LLkin, 
Morchc.,d, Ky. 
Second.try Soci.1.I S111die, 
Leigh Ann Well, 
Ocnni,mn, Ky. 
!..,earning & Bch.1vior Disordl·r, 
' Angela E. William,on 
Lexington, Ky. 
Sccond.1ry M.1th 
I .1ura Wolford Willi, 
l.1bcrty, Kr 
Second.1ry E.1nh Science 
Cnndidntesfor the Degree Masrer of .Music 
Minjic B.10 
t-. Iorehe,td, Ky. 
Mu,ic Education 
John.uhan Ryan Ervin 
Porismoud1, Ohio 
Mu,ic Education 






John Brian P.irki:r 
Ponsmouth, O hio 
t-.1u,ic Education 






An1J11d.1 Lynn Wells 
Mnrehe.,d, Ky. 
Mu,ic Education 
College of Education 
Candidates.for the Degree Bfld1elor ofArts 
Brandi Maria Ander,on 
Fed, Creek, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Mary Jane Applegate 
Tollcsboro, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Erin Marie Ashcrafr 
Flcming,burg, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
S.1rah Clay 13.1ldwin 
Fr.1nkfon, Ky. 
Elcmcmary E<lucat ion 
J.1yla Michelle Barker 
Olive I !ill. Ky. 
Special Education 
Jara Blake fkndc:v 
Grayson, Ky. 
Elcmemary !:.ducat ion 
Scan Andrew Schook·y 
L~111castcr, Ohio 
13usinc>., lnform,nion Technology Ed. 
13rin.111y icole chula 
1cw.1rk. Ohio 
Finance 
P.nrick Ch.1.,c Schwalb.1ch 
Wheclcr,burg, Ohio 
FinanCl' 
Jc!,..,ica Lee ~crugp 
Morcl1e.1d, Ky. 
M.1rkc1ing 
Thom,1~ B. Smirl1 
Roger,, K). 
Management 
• David B. Soper 
P.1ri,, Ky. 
Accou111ing 
Charlom: Joyce SpcnCl·r 
Wc.r J.ib1:r1y, Ky. 
Finance 
Justin Tyk·r Spencer 
Beattyville. Ky. 




K.icic M. T.1ckc1t 
Morchc,1d, Ky. 
Marketing 
We,lcy S. Tudor 
t-.1ord1l-;1d, Ky. 
Accou111ing 
Philip A. Van Kn~cn 
Morclx·.1d, Ky. 
I\ tanagcme111 
Di.111a Joy ViCl' 
Sh.trp\hu rg, Ky. 
Accounring 






John P,1ul Windhorn 
F1. Wright. K)·· 
Compu1cr lnformarion Sy,rrnh 
Luka N. Young 
Morc:hc,td, Ky. 
t-.l.111agemcm 
Candidates for the Degree Associate ofApplied B11si11ess 
Casie LaRae Je,sic 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Computer I nform.11ion SyMcm, 
Nina R. Jone~ 
Haze:! Green, Ky. 
Compurcr lnform,irion Sy,rcms 
Kri,ren Brooke Ma,on 
t-.-lorehcad, Ky. 
13u,inc:,,., lnformarion Sysrem, 
College of Science and Technology 
Candidntes for the Degree Bachelor of Arts 
Ronald J. Bryanr 
Martin, Ky. 
Geography 
· Nicholas M ichad 0.1vidm11 
Bc.:avc.:rcrc.:ck, Ohio 
Health & Physical Educuion 
Holly Michdle Evans 
Blacklick, Ohio 
Health Promotion 
Nancy Kaylynn Greene: 
Olive: Hill, Ky. 
I lealrh Promotion 
Jocdyn Renee Gross 
Frcnchhurg, Ky. 
Geography - Region.ti An:1lris 
Brandon C. Howard 
Mon:he,id, Ky. 
Geography 
Adri.m Thom.is Jacob 
Buder, Ky. 
Psychology 
Phylici.1 Alice Kornbrot 
Napervilk, Ill. 
Hcalrh Promorion 
Jame~ Matthew Lipps 
Morehe,1d. Ky. 
Geography 
Kriqen Eliwbc.:th McD:inald 
Nicholasville, Ky. 
Heald, Promorinn 






Su:phanie Marie Powc.:r, 
Norrh Bend, Ohio 
Health Promo1ion 
Cenrgc.: I hirri,on Salyers 
Flat c;.1p. Ky. 
I lc:ilrh & Phy,ical Education 
Krisrin:1 Davi, Skaggs 
Morehead, Ky. 
Health Promotion 
I lolland Cl.1i rc.: Scromgren 
<;.1111mamish. Wash. 
I lealrh Promotion 
L:1ura Ashley Whire 
Morehead, Ky. 
HeJ.Jd, Promotion 
Candidates for the Degree Bnchelor of Science 
Amanda Nicole Ackman 
Falmouth, Ky. 
Math 
Eri n Lyn Adam~ 
13c.:avc.:r Dam, Ky. 
Biology 
Lisa Lynne Adams 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Psychology 
Alyssa Dawn Addi~on 
Bc:ittyville, Ky. 
l\ychology 
Alisha D. Adkins 
Oak l till, 0hin 
Agricultural Science 
Allison Leigh Adkins 
Harold, Ky. 
Biology 
j.1,011 P.1tr1Lk Conk~, 
C.11lctl\bur~, 1--:y. 
Middk c;r,tdl·, '>,icnce 
1\l.1uhew Al.111 C11n111ngham 
~-inchl·,ca, Ky. 
'>l'condary Soci.il 'irndic, 
C1rl.1 Franklin 
·1:1yl11rwillc.:. Ky. 
Middll' Crade., Engli,h 
'Kimhcrly Ann Golf 
Bluomfidd. K). 
1111\inl'." & M.irketing 
David l\l. c;rilfoh 
Kimper. K). 
Middk· l ;r.tdl', M.ith 




Mount Srcrling. Ky. 
Middle Grade, S,>eial <irudics 
Ju,tin l lolhrook 
Whl·elwright, Ky. 
Bu,111e,, & M,1rkt'!ing 
T.1nce' Eli,.1be1h Johmon 
Oearfit·kl, Ky. 
rlu,inc,, & M.trkt·ting 
·Sabrina Miehe-le Lequire 
Pikevilk. Ky. 
BuS1nt·.,, & MJrkt·1ing 
S.1manrha I i,k 
Mou111 Sterling, Ky. 
Middle Cr.ide, M.11h 
'P.tlll Bret May 
Pikeville.:. Ky. 
Middle Cr.ide, Science 
Kri-ra N. M.1yo 
I ningwn, Ky. 
Ru,ine" & M.1rke1i11g 
' C 1111 ill.1 K.1y Mo" 
M.1ywilk. Ky. 
Bminc,s & Marketing 
Eric \Jcil Mullin, 
I latard. Ky. 
f\11,int·ss & M,1rkl·ting 
Anrn: Churchill \'«:ill:icc.: Mum, 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Middle.: Crc,dcs Math 
' Ch.trb David Napier 11 
Jackwn, Kv. 
Middle Grades Math 
Samuel loci Northern 
Rm,l'llvillc. Ky. 
Middle Grade, Engli,h 
Andrc.:.1 J. Opell 
Ru,h. Ky. 
Middle Gradl', Social Studit·, 
Shawn Dec Patrick 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
Second.try 'iocial S1udies 
P.urick t·.il Pr.1rer 
<;alyerwillc.:, Ky. 
Middle Grade, Science 
lames I lager Ratcliff 
Gray,on, Ky. 
Sc.:cond.1ry Soci.11 S1udics 
Ry.111 D. R.1ybo11rn 
Olive Hill. Ky. 
Middle Grade, M.nh 
·Shelby rlrian Reynold, 11 
l\ lount Vernon, Ky. 
Secondary Soci.il Studies 
William Lee Riley 
Louiwillc, Ky. 
Middle Gr:1de, Math 
Jeff Robbin, 
A.,hbnd. Ky. 
Secondary Social S1ud1e, 
• Michael Ro hem 
Robinson Creek, Ky. 
Middle Grades Social Srudic~ 
Bnhany M. Robinson 
<icalfordwillc. Ky. 
Sernnd.1ry F.ngli,h 
lulit· n. Rm, 
Ashland. Ky. 
Middle Gr:idt·, Social Srudic, 
Eli1.abcth Ann Smerfidd 
Lexington, Ky. 
Physic1l Education 
j.L,,rn E. Ro,, 
Loui,ville, Ky. 
Adult .111d Higher Educarion 
Kay Alice 1-t~c Ross 
13lue Ri ver, Ky. 
Adule :md I ligher Educat ion 
Mq ;an LeeAnn Savage 
Gray,on, Ky. 
Health & Phy,ical Educ.ttinn 
C h ri,t i ne N. Scott 
Greenup, Ky. 
School Admini, rracic_rn 
Annie Katherine Sea 
Lexington, Ky. 
Coumding M.1~cer, P- 12 
St.Ky Sh.innon 





Whitney Jayne Sibcy 
Lcb.111on, Ohio 
Art Education 
Amy Thoma, Sperry 
Cray,on , Ky. 
School AdminiMr:111011 
Fang Wang 
Morehead , Ky. 
Cnmm1111icario11, 
Craig Wilburn 
South Shore, Ky. 
School Admini,1 ra1 ion 
Kri,ry Lee Hcnder,on Wilcox 
A, hl.md, 1--:y. 
Sch<1ol Admini,cration 
Li,.1 C .irvin Wiler 
Cademburg, Ky. 
School Administration 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Arts in Teaching 
"Carrie Elit.aberh Adam., 
Stanford . Ky. 
Middk Grade, Math 
Kelly \'-''ynn Adam, 
Wellingwn, Ky. 
ModerJte & Severe Di,Jbil itie, 











Middle Grade., Mach 
• Karen El.ii ne Boggs 
Whicc.,burg, Ky. 
Busine,, & Marketing 
Kat rina C. Boone-Lanh,1111 
Lc,ingron, Ky. 
Secondary Engli, h 
Shecna Brooke 13rced ing 
L1G range, Ky. 
Sec,rndary l: ngli, h 




Lcxingcon , Ky. 
Middle Gr,1des Engli ,h 
· Amanda GJr)'t:lle Can cr 
Cadc1tshurg, Ky. 
Sccondary Engli, h 
Paula K. Carvcr 
Poole, Ky. 
f\liddl e G rade, Math 
Brandon Charlt:., Co:m 
Mounc Sterling, Ky. 
Middle G r.ide, Science 
J.1mo Kevin Adkim 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
Phy,ics 
'Du,tin Eugrne Aker, 
Morehead, Ky. 
lndu, rrial Technology 
Gregory Warren Ander,on 
Morehead, Ky. 
Excrci,e Science 
Roya Al.1ina Ariap.1d 
New Richmond, O hio 
Agricultural Science 
"John William Arnold 
Leesburg. O hio 
AgriCL1lturJI Scirnce 
·Chelsea Lindsay B.1ker 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology 
Ricky Lee Baker 
C lay C icy, Ky. 
Computer Science 
'Sarah Morgan 13.ikcr 
Hodgenville, Ky. 
Exerci,e Science 
William Revis 13arker 
Wrn. Liberty, Ky. 
I ndu,crial Technology 
Brook Nichole Be111 it:y 
Belfry, Ky. 
Exerci,c Science 
• Ma1Chew K. lkntley 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Tomography/Magnetic Resonance 
D,inicl Eugene 13enron 
Morehead, K). 
Phy,ic, 
•Jame, Michael Bevin, 
C learfield, Ky. 
Exerci,e Science 
Dawn Angela Bhan 
Morehead, Ky. 
Agriculcur.11 Science 
• Kyl,1 Sh.it· Blcvi ns 
Olive I !ill , Ky. 
Tomography/Magnclic ReM>11.U1Cc 
· Darlene Gayle Bayan Bognor 
Gr:tnad.1 Hills. C.1lit: 
Exercise Science 
S.1m.1nrh.1 Ellen Boone 
l~1Gr:1nge, Ky. 
lndustri,il Technology 
Stacey Louise 13owld, 
Mou111 Wa,hing1011, Ky. 
Biology 
Megan Ann Brady 
Cynchiana, Ky. 
Agricultural Scil·nce 
Ki r,tin M. Branger, 
l.ouiwilk-, Ky. 
Phy,ic, 
' Amy J. Brown 
V;1ncebu rg, Ky. 
Tomography/M,1gnnic Re,onJnc,· 
Michael An1 hony-P.1ul 13rown 
Fairfidcl. Ohio 
Phy,ic, 
Jo,h11.1 C.ileb Bryant 
Ca1kmh,1rg. Ky. 
Binlog)' 
David \X1aync Burri,, 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Agricuhur.il Sc1rnce 
Byron Scon Burton 
M,>n:head, Ky. 
Biolog) 
Rchccca L} 1111 Bu tier 
Pendleton. Incl . • 
Chcmi, cry 
Kimherh· D. 13yrd 
Wc,1 l.ibercy, Ky. 
( ;colog) 
WilliJm Ju,cin C.1111phdl 
J:icbon, Ky. 
Exerci,e Scii:nce 
St·,111 Allan C.1ncr 
Snu1h Shnre, Ky. 
Math, Teaching 
T.1hh.uha Ch ri, tine C.irwi le 
l.oui...- ilk·, Ky. 
Physics 
•Hilary Ann Caskey 
Ckarl,dd, ~Y-
Excrcise Scicncc 






· Kchl:1 Maria CL,de 
Carlisle, Ky. 
Biolob'Y 
"Kevin T. Chidaushc 
Richmond. Ky. 
Di:1gno~ric Medical Sonogr.1phy 
Lindy Froman ChriMofldes 
L~t1:1yccrc, C.tlif: 
Agriculrural Science 
•Vicroria Mq;-,m Clark 
Williamsburg, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
•Megan Whimey Click 
Corimh, Ky. 
Tomogr.1phy/1'.lagncric Resonance 
Mdi~~a A. Coll im 
Keller, Tcx,l!> 
Lcadcr)hip in Medical Imaging 
Timorhy Rand Collim II 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Gcolo1:,')' 
Justin R. Compron 
Mount Srerling. Ky. 
lnd11stri,1l Tl·chnolob'Y 
Erin Nicole Connor 
lhmvi:i, Ohio 
Psychology 
· Lucy El izahcth Cook 
Martha, Ky. 
Tomogr,1phy/Magneric Rnon,111c, 
Ryan Patrick Cooptr 
Carrison , Ky. 
13iology 
'Ashley LcAnn Couch 





· K:mlin Jo Craven 
Louisvilk Ky. 
Exercise Scitnce 
·Ton)' Rohen Crump Jr. 
1'.lorehead, Ky. 
Exc:rci,e . cienn· 
'l ng:.111 Alc'<:tnder Dedden 
Cri1u:nden, Ky. 
Exercise Scitncc 
Erin Lianne Dehnarr 
Winchcm·r, Ky. 
Ag,ric11ltur:1l Scienn· 
R.1chd Eli1:1bcth Dickey 
Mount W.1shingron, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
M.11chew David Demon 
Bucyrus. Ohio 
Agric11lrur:1l Science 
Emily May Egan 
Elsmere, Ky. 
M.irh 
B,th A. Evan, 
Malone, Ky. 
Pwchol<>t-'Y 
M1ch:1d A. Fah, 
Nicholasville, Ky. 
lnduMri,11 Technology 
'Jamie Nicole Fannin 
Racdand , Ky. 
Exercise Science 
' lkrnJdem,· 1\mcli.1 Faske 
Louiwille, Ky. 
Diagnostic Medical Sc,nography 
·Cameron Cl.irk Fdry 
Gr.iron, Ky. 
Ch,mi,try 
Danny R.1y Ferrell 
S.tlr l.ick. Ky. 
P,ychology 
L1urcn Whirley Fit·lds 
Van Le.tr, Ky. 
lliology 




E:l\t Liverpool. Ohio 
Engli,h 






R.1chd G. o~nicl, 
Mesa, Ari1 .. 
Engli, h 
Kelly R. Deborde 
J\,hl.1nd, Ky. 
Coun,ding Master) P-12 
C.1rla Kay Oeh,1rc 
t-. lorl-hl·a<l , Ky. 




1\d.1m M. Fry 
Ironton, Ohio 
Adult .md I lighl·r Education 
Cynrhi.1 K. Gilbm 
Moum Sterling. Ky. 
School Admini,tracion 
Mdi,,a Anne Godine, 
llm,i,r City. L.1. 
Engli,h 
Ji:remy R. Grinlt: 
A,hl.111d, Ky. 
School Admini-ir,1cion 
Rcgin.1 Robin H.111 
Bcvinsvillc.:, Ky. 
School Admini,cr;trion 
11111.nh.111 D.1lc Hammon, 
Clw1ngwilk·, Ky. 
\c:honl Admini,tr:ition 
(;r~·t.t I licks Cilhen 
Prl"\tt111,hurg, Ky. 
. chonl Admini.stration 
Thnma, E. l lnlbrnok Jr. 
Ru,h. K\ . 
~chnol 1\dmini,tr,1tinn 
· Alli,on 0 .1wn I lonkof~ky 
M.1nchc,cc.:r, Md. 
CommuntCarions 
llriuany Ann Culben,on Jacbon 
1'-lount Sterling, Ky. 
Sociology/Criminology 
Justin jamt·, John.son 
Ma,on City, low~ 







Dc111n,1 Lee Sherman 
Cumberland, Ky. 
Communicmon, 
Carl R..1y M.min Jr. 
McDowell, Ky. 
chool Adrnini:.iracion 
Rodney M. Mays 
Occ1n Spring,. Mi,,. 
Sociology 
Zach.try Wayne May"· 
S.111dy Hook. Ky. 
Schon! Admini,cr:uio11 
P,mick J. t-. lcC:m hy 
Wood,rnck. Va. 
Engli,h 
Sarah Alison t-.1cadc 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Coun,eling Master, P- 12 
Jame, V. Padula Jr. 
Moreh~~1d, Ky. 
School Admi1mtracion 
John Vtrnon Ramey 
Graymn, Ky. 
Coun,eling M:1.,rers P-12 
Shilo Ringl 
Clay Cicy, Ky. 
Coun,eli11g M.1,tcrs P-1 2 
Lc,lie Robbins-I lerald 
Lc.:x111pon. Ky. 
~chool Administration 
J.,dy 0. Roh,rc, 
Gre1hd. Ky. 
chool Admini,1 rat inn 
Mark Ryan Meenach 
Morehead, Ky. 
Education.ti Technology 
David Scoll Napier 
H:17.ard, Ky. 
Elcmemary Education 
Lacy Ellen Napier 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Re,1ding/Wriring 
· Mdvin Dougla~ o~borne 
Moum Wa~hingron, Ky. 
Secondary Educacion 
Tonya Ann P.nrick 
Salr Lick. Ky. 
pt·ci.al Educ.1rion 
Tunya Renee ain 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Education,il Technology 
Scmc R. SchweiC7cr 
Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
Education.ii Technology 
fkrndi :--.licoh: ~im, 
Garner. Ky. 
Elcmcnr.iry Educarion 
Nicole Lyn parks 
Morehc:.1d, Ky. 
Rea ding/Writing 
Monica Lea pencer 
Mou111 Srcrling, Ky. 
Educ.ttional Technology 
Kri~ten Leigh S1celc 
A,hland, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
13rinney Nicole Steven,on 
Lexington, Ky. 
Spcci:tl Education 
13randy Danielle T.1cketr 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Elemenrary Education 







Ft. Mitchell, Ky. 
Educarion,11 Technology 
Peggy Maynard Young 
Loui~a, Ky. 
Elt:mentary Education 
Ca11didtttes for the Degree /VI aster of Arts 
Katelyn Ann Barbour 
Florence, Ky. 
Counseling M;isrc:rs P- 12 
Kimberly D. Bogg~ 
Ru,h. Ky. 
Adult and Higher Education 
Tiffany D. !-=city 
Grayson. Ky. 
School Admini,tration 
K.issandra Joleen Bryant 
Sourh Porc,mouth, Ky. 
Adule and Higher Education 
K:L,ey Lca.,hea Burton 
Columbia, Ky. 
School Admini,tr:ttion 
• Carolyn S. Bu~h 
Bonnyman, Ky. 
Adult and Higher Education 
Amanda Ryan Bun 
Morehead, Ky. 
Adult and Higher Education 
Charle, Br,rndon C..:mer~ 
Lexington, Ky. 
Counseling Ma.,ter, P-12 
Jerry Michael Comh, 
H.iurd, Ky. 
Adult and Higher Education 
Jennifer Rebecca Conley 
A~hland, Ky. 
Counseling MJ,tcr, P- 12 
Ja~on Edward fohcr 
New Pari~, Ohio 
lndusrrial Technology 
Anthony Fitch 
Blai ne, Ky. 
Computer Science 
Nathan 0,1nicl Fire 
Wheeler~burg, Ohio 
pace Science 
• Aaron Ca.-.cy Flora 
Ewing. Ky. 
Tomography/ Magnetic Re.-.on,mce 
JeJnnie M.1rie Franci.-, 
Rineyville, Ky. 
Mach 
Tyler ChJSc f-ranklin 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Chemimy 
Tyler Mac Fryman 
Paris, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
K.nclyn Micheal Fugare 
Hindman, Ky. 
Psychology 
Russell Ray Fug-.tce 
Jackson, Ky. 
Computer Science 
"Tiffany Jane Fuller 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Savannah Norrcl George 
Louisa, Ky. 
Agricul tUral Science 
Alexandra Nichole Gjevre 
Bill ings, Mont. 
Biology 
Emily Nicole Godby 
Fayetteville, Ohio 
Mach, Teaching 
Emily Jade Goff 
ancy, Ky. 
Physics 
· Ka.-.ey Michelle Gravitt 
Frankforr, Ky. 
Tomography/M.1gnct ic Re,011.1 11ce 
Ricky Darrell Gray 11 
Ewing, Ky. 
Agriculwral Science 
Kristina Renee Green 
Alexandria, Ky. 
Agricultural • cicnce 
• M ichacl Robert Croh 
Amdia, Ohio 
E).ercise Scicnce 
Alan Tyler Grubb 
Olive Hill. Ky. 
Biology 
Kelly Di.Ille Gruber 
Burlington, ls:y. 
Psychology 
Kevin W. Gullett 
Wesr Liberty, Ky. 
Engineering Technology 
William Edgar Gullion 
Waverly. Ohio 
lnduMrial li.:chnology 
• Adam Rand,111 11 albrn 
Olympia, Ky. 
lnd~rrial Technology 
'M,1xwcll L. H.1111mond Ill 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Geology 
Eli,abeth Anne HJrri~ 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Chemistry 
"Jennifer Gayk I kdge\ 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Diagno~ric Medical Sonography 
J.1cob Prc-~ron Helvey 
Lcxingron, Ky. 
Physic., 
Kira Lyn Hen~lcy 
Morehead, Ky. 
Biology 
Daniel Paul Henh 
Mou111 Wa,hingwn, Ky. 
Biology 
Jenna Dc.:nisc High 
Mount Stcrlini-;, Ky. 
Biology 
·Shawn Michael Holky 
Winchester, Va. 
lndu,u ial Techn'ology 
Nichola., A. Hoh 
Loui ·ville, Ky. 
Psycholo1,'} 
Megan Oanielle Hood 
Harrod,burg, Ky. 
Biology 
Micaela A. I lorns1ein 
Rloomingron, Ind. 
8iolc>b')' 
' Abigail N. Howard 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Tomogr.1phy/M:t1,'llciic RDonance 
• Dan id 0. I low:ird 
Louisa, Ky. 
Agriculrural Science. Tt·Jching 
•Sydney P,1ige Howard 
Jack.son, Ky. 
Psychology 
Gena M. Howell 
8cacryvillc, Ky. 
Bic>IOb')' 
April S. Huddle 
Lancaster, Ohio 
Tcchnolo1,,y Managemt:nt 
Nancy J.ine Iddings 
Flatwoods, Ky. 
Tcchnolob')' Managemenc 
Joshua Joel hon 
Ba1avia, O hio 
Agricultural Science.: 
Medina Whirncy Jack.son 
Flat Lick, Ky. 
Psychology 
Ausrin P. JJcob, 
Winchester, Ky. 
Agricu ltural Science 
• Rachel Katherine Jaeger 
Morehead. Ky. 
Agriculrural Science 
•Ka ... cy L. James 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Diagnostic Medical Sonogr,1phy 
Zacharv /\:iron ,lames 
Louisvillt:. Ky. 
8iolc>gy 
·S1dan Christopher Jervi, 
Robinson Crn·k. Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Samuel Jusrns Johnson 11 
Alc:xandria. Ky. 
Tc:chrwlogy Managt·ment 
Emilee Ann Jordan 
Pari,, Ky. 
Ma1h. Teaching 
Bricrany Margaret Kacrc.:tow 
Cenrerach. ':\. Y. 
Exerci,t· <icit·ncl· 
C:1,ey /\.· Kelly 
Winchester. Ky. 
Technology II. lan.1gcment 
·Samuel Wayne Kemmer Jr. 
Mounr S1c:rling, Ky. 
Biology 
· Adrienne ':\icole Kendrick 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Diagnostic Mt·dic.il Snnogr.1ph) 
Amy P. Ki,er 
Morehc.:ad, Ky. 
Psychology 
Sagan Brianne Kleinricherr 
Winchc:scer. Ky. 
Biolog) 
Nicholas Al:tn Klimchak 
Louisville, Ky. 
Biology 
Joshua Paul Konopb 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Agriculrural Science.: 
8 randy N. Lacy 
Campmn, Ky. 
ll.l:11h, Teaching 
' I I.my E. L,lleny 
Frankfort, K1. 
Tc.:chnology Man.1gcmc.:111 
"Julie Eli1,1bt·th L1ng 
Alexandri,1. Ky. 
M:11 h 
Candidates for Degrees 
S11h.1rr1 to ill/' complt•1u111 of all mn-1ml11111 requirements, d1-grees will b1• a111frrrd 11po11 
1hme lis11•tl herein ,111tl upon such others t/5 may mrn grrul11atio11 req11irements. An 
as1emh rrpresems Summer 201 J degn•e cant!idaus. 
Graduate Degrees 
Ct111didntes far rhe Degree Education Specialist 
Md,rnic.: Francisco 8clcher 
Fcd~creck. Ky. 
Curriculum & lnscruccinn 
Joy E Cl·cil 
Clearfield, Ky. 




Jackie Caridine McClccsc.: 
~!on:hcad, Ky. 
Adule and Higher Education 
Candidates far the Degree Master of Arts in £duration 









Eli,.:1hc.:1h A. Dcawn 
Clcarfidd. Ky. 
Elcmt:ntary Educ.:Juon 
Mary Elinhl·th Harding Gcmry 
Pikc:villc, Ky. 
Elc.:mc:ntarv Education 
Amand.1 Lc:c.: Grec.:nc.: 
South Shorl'. Ky. 
Elc:mc.:nt.irv Edm:,1tion 
Jennif'c.:r Ann Gudmc.: 
Olive.: I Jill. Ky. 
S1m.:i.1I Education 
Amhl'r N. H:ill 
Pinc.: fop. Ky. 
l:.J11c1tion.1I ·1cchnoln1:,')' 
Kari H.tmilron 
Lilk Crc.:c.:k, K~•. 
Scrnndary Education 
K:isey Dawn Hamprnn 
bcl. Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 









Lauren K. Jo,eph 
MMc.:hc.:aJ, Ky. 
Rc:ading/Wricing 
Shc.:ina M,1ric K1.:gley 
Wallingford. Ky. 
EJucation,11 Tc.:chnolngy 
Kc.:vin Grant Lowe 
Blaine:, Kv. 
Sc..:nndan t.du<.:acion 
'Kclcic Marie Quiscnbcrry 
Sc. Paris, Ohio 
Veterinary Technology 




Olive Hill , Ky. 
Radiologic Scirnce:, 
H eather Rodrigue-£ 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
, ur:,111g 
· Nathan Alexand..:r Ro.,~ 
Harold, Ky. 
lnduMrial Technology 
C<>dy MaLthc·w S.tlyer 
Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
Radiologic Science:, 
J,tm ie L. Salyer:, 
Ru:,h , Ky. 
ur~ing 
Vanc.'>-'>,l Dawn Sargc'nt 
Morche,td, Ky. 
Radiologic Scicnn::, 
Kristy M. Sebastian 
Monroe, Ohio 
Radiologic cicnce~ 
Sn:phanie O,twn Shula 
Winche,tcr, Ky. 
Nur:,ing 
·Stephanie Nicole Smith 





aman1h.1 Leigh St.th! 
May:,ville, Ky. 
Radiologic Science:, 
Breanna Shea Sturn: 
Hodgenville, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
Michele Rat: \ wry 
tvby:,lick, Ky. 
Nur:,ing 
· Rcm i Tagawa 
Lexington, Ky. 
Vcll:rinary Technology 
Courmey 8. Taylor 
Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
"Travi:, D.1le Thompson 
Wayne, W.Va. 
lnduwi,tl Technology 
A,hlcy Jane Tomlin 
Moum Sterling, Ky. 
ursing 
·· Hannah Jo Uhrig 
Chillicothe, Ohio 
Vererinary Technolo1,ry 
• tevcn David VanZJm 
Jacbon, Ky. 
Nur:.ing 
Kameron D. Weil 
Mounr Su.:rling, Ky. 
Nur:,ing 
Kimberly Brooke Wil:,on 
Jeffcr:,nnvillc, K>. 
ur:,tng 
Chcl:,e.t DeAnn Windon 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Nursing 
Evan J. Wood 
Patriot, Ohio 
Agricultural • ciencc 
This roncludes the moming program. 
Richard 8. Lewis Jr. 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Compurcr Science 
CryMal L. Livingood 
Fleming:,burg, Ky. 
Leadership in Med ical lm.1ging 
•Lindsey Rachele Long 
Stanford, Ky. 
Diagnostic Medical Sonography 
Brandi Jo Lopez 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
P:,ychology 
Ali:,on Nichok Lovely 
Salyersvilk-, Ky. 
I3iolo1,ry 
•Elizabeth Chri:,cine Lyon 
King George, Va. 
Geology 
Josie Marie Maione 
Springboro, Ohio 
Biolo1,ry 
Leslie Ann Hay 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psycholo1,ry 
Ashley E. Marcum 
Nicholasville, Ky. 
Math, Te-dching 
Ahn . Marion 
Tipp City, Ohio 
Com purer Science 
• L1iney Caitlin Mattox 
Wdlington, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Jonathan Kent May 
WcM Libc:ny, Ky. 
lndu:,rrial Technolo1,ry 
Robert Kyle May 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Psychology 
~Britney Anne Maynard 
Belfry, Ky. 
Psycholo1,ry 
•Brooke Lynn Renee McCartney 
Cros~ville, Ill. 
Exercise Science 
Amanda Lynn Meadows 
Tollesboro, Ky. 
Agricultural Science, Teaching 
Lrnren Cl.tire Mdzer 
Flo .. :nce, Ky. 
Agncultu r,11 Science 
Lauren Nicol<.: Milt::, 
Loui, ville, Ky. 
Biology 
Jacob W. Milk-r 
Richmond, Ky. 
Chemi:,try 
Shayla Rae Miller 
A:,hl,md, Ky. 
Psycholo1,ry 
Alex Oneil Mi:,back 
Lcxingcon , Ky. 
Agricultural Science 






"Elizabeth S. Moore 
Pikevi lle. Ky. 
Chcmi.,cry 
l~mce Ryan Murphy 
Louiw illc, Ky. 
Biology 
William Cody Murr,1y 
South Shore, Ky. 
Chcmi~try 
·Erib R.ic Neace 
Jack:,on. Kv. 
Ct:ology 
· ~ht·rry Dec Ne.ice 
Lexington, Ky. 
Tomography/Magnetic Re,onance 
"Thomas Jordan Ncl,on 
Dwale, Ky. 
Geology 
•Chri,tina N. Ne,vkirk 
Owing:,villc, Ky. 
Di:igno:,ric Medical Sonography 
·Mari:..sa Ann Nickels 
Bt·ldl'n, Mi,s. 
Exc.:rcisc Sciencl" 
• Evan Alexander Nischan 
Grayson, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
• Erica Nicole Nugern 
Lexingron, Ky. 
Tomography/Magnetic Rewn:mce 
·Jeremy S. Oliver 
Royalt0n, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Laura Dee Opell 
Rush, Ky. 
Agricultural Science, Tc.iching 
Ti~fany. Inc Pack 
Pn:ston~burg, Ky. 
Physic, 






Drew J. Pearson 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Com purer Science 
*Brinany Ann Peters 
Alexandria, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
'Carl Rayborne Pickering 
Louisville, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Melody Renee Pickert 
Coal Grove, Ohio 
Mach, Teaching 
Sara Leigh Pim 
Sharpsburg, Ky. 
Biology 
'Sadie Lea Plummer 
Louisville, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
"Rebecca June Prince 
Raceland, Ky. 
Diagnostic Medical Sonography 
John Nathan Bl-rry R.inkin 
Paris, Ky. 
Agriculrural Science 
• Brandi Renee Rayburn 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Alecia Caroline R.iyml'r 
llrook.svillc, Ky. 
Agriculrnral Science 
Cory Gwynndolynn Rickett, 
H.11cl Grec.:n, Ky. 
Biology 
Ryan D. Ross 
Berry, Ky. 
Agriculmral Science 
·C.1ry Kl'irh Salyn, II 
Wheden,burg, Ohio 
Exercise • cience 
• Brennan Jeffrey Trac Sargenr 
Gr:tyson, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
• Lind,ey M.1ric Scoumis 
Aliquippa, Pa. 
Exercise Scie11Cl' 
Srcff.rny Noelle Seagrave, 
Flarwoods, Ky. 
Biology 
Bradley Joseph Seger 
Hunringburg, Ind. 
Biology 
Jesse Andrew Seip 
Georgerown, Ohio 
Mach 
· Sarah A. Shinkk 
Waynesville, Ohio 
Agriculrnral Science 
Jaclyn N. Simmons 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Psycholoh'Y 
Kayla Marie Si1emore 
McDowell, Ky. 
Psychology 
Morgan Andrew Sloas 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Biology 
r.mily Rl'h,·cca c;,1bb.1rd 
Wayncwillc. Ohi<> 
Radiologic Scil'llCl·~ 
Srcvc Ray Gobll' Jr. 
Loui,a, Kv. 
lndu,trial Tcchnolob'Y 




Mount Srerling. Ky. 
Nur,ing 
Shannon Rena' Hagerman 
Cby City, Ky. 
Nur,ing 
Mcrvil t\. I larri, 
Clcarfidd, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
• l\tcg,111 I laukc: 
Louisville, Ky. 
Veterinary Technolob'}' 
Tina Rae Havc.:s 
Campmn. Ky. 
Ntmini,: 
Lucrcitia E. Hclphimtine 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Nur,ing 
Brett M. Horne 
Hilbboro, Ohio 
Radiologic Science, 
Narhan Michael Howard 
Morehead, Ky. 
Nursing 
Vancss,L Sm: How.1rd 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
Radiologic SciencC's 
Britany Rae Jude 
Pili;rim, 1-::y. 
R,1diologic Science, 
Meli,a A. Kennedy 
Mnrd1l'ad, Ky. 
Nursing 
Jordan Eli.se Kes111cr 
Van Lear. Ky. 
Radiologic Science, 
Candy Boggs Leitch 
Graron, Ky. 
ursrng 
Mc:rede1h Renee Lorrie 
Paducah, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
Felicia Dawn Lowe 
We,r Liberty, Ky. 
Nur,ing 




West Liberty, Ky. 
ur,ing 
Ad.1111 Keith May 
Mou111 Srerling, Ky. 
Radiologic Science, 
Kelly Wayne Mclnrosh 
Jacbon, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
'Bcrh Ann Miller 
Meyersdale, Pa. 
Vl"rl'rinary Technology 
Whitni:y Nicole Moncgomery 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
Tracy Ann Nichols 
Argillite, Ky. 
11rs111g 
• BriHany Ann Pcrer, 
Alexandria, Ky. 
Veterinary Technology 
Leah Adair Pharri, 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Nursing 
Nachan A. Porrer 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Nursing 
Lynna G. Posron 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Nursing 
Sonya Sharay Preston 
A,hland, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
Cnndid,,ies for the Degree Associate o/Applied Science 
• Amora A. Adam~ 
Chicago, Ill. 
Vereri nary Technology 
Laci Lynn AJlison 
C.1rli~le, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
Manhew Noel Arne1r 
Sal yersvillc, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
Mollie C. Back 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
ursing 
Kyra Shae Baier 
Gra)'SOn, Ky. 
R..'ldiologic Scirnccs 
Samanrha Dawn Blair 
Rush. Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
Michdlc ArmbrueMer Blc:vins 
Olympia, Ky. 
Nur,ing 
Kuen Eliz.ibeth Bowman 
Zachariah. Ky. 
Nursing 
·Cheryl Lindsey Brnver 
Lexingrnn, Ky. 
Veterinary Technology 
Tiffany Ann Bradford 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
Kelsey Lynn Bradley 
Owingsville, Ky. 
lndu,crial Technolobry 
•Katy Lynne Briscoe 
Williamsburg, Ohio 
Veterinary Technology 
Macrhew C. Bryant 
Drifr. Ky. 
Radiologic Science, 
Elizabeth C. Burgc:,s 





· A,hley Nicole Cains 
Morehc.:ad, Ky. 
Vercrinary Technology 
Kimberly Deni,e Carmichael 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
'Chebca Leigh Career 
Williamsburg, Ohio 
Veterinary Technology 
Bradley R. Caudill 
Bidwell, Ohio 
Radiologic Sciences 
Ashley Dawn Chambers 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Nursing 
· Laun;n K. Chuhak 
H.1miltun, Ohio 
Vererinary Technology 
Erica Nicole Cline 
Tomahawk, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
Megan Lee Cooper 
Independence. Ky. 
Nursing 
· Rachel N. Cox 
H,unilton, Ohio 
Veterinary Technology 
Dororhy Mac Deharr 
Morehead, Ky. 
Nursing 
N.1thaniel Dougla~ Dillon 
Morehead, Ky. 
Nur,ing 
• Katrina Nicole Fiuwater 
Lexingron, Ky. 
Veterinary Technology 
Carlie Danielle Fyffe 
Grayson, Ky. 
Radiologic Sciences 
•Morghan Josephine Slone 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Diagnostic Mc.:dical onography 
Panon Jr. lusher IV 
Willia,mburg, Ohio 
Agricultural Science 
Erin Michelle Smith 
A.,hland, Ky. 
Biology 
Jessica Lynn Smith 
Rush, Ky. 
Math, Tc..1ching 
Leah Kathryn Smi1h 
A.,hland, Ky. 
P,ycholob'Y 
Kasey lrron Sparkman 
Hawrd , Ky. 
Compurer Science 
Laura Christine racy 
Hebron, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Mich.iel h,iac Stafford 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Physics 
Eric R. Srat"L.er 
Lexint,rton, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
•Ttfl:tnie S. Srephem 
Columbia, S.C. 
Exerci~e Science 




air Lick, Ky. 
Biolo1,ry 
Brittany Stull 
Sale Lick, Ky. 
Biology 
Thoma~ Keirh Sullivan 
Georgetown, Ky. 
I ndusrrial Tech nolot,')' 
Darrell Ray winey 
Elkhorn City, Ky. 
Computer Science 
• Jackjc Jo Tackett 
Morehead, Ky. 
Tomography/MJgncric Re~onancc 
·Gregory Alan TJphou~e 
D.tcula, Ca. 
Excrci~c Scirnct· 
· Brin.in)' MorgJn Tate 
Wm Liberty, Ky. 
Tomogr.1phy/M.tgnetic Rc~onancc 
Adam We~ley Taylor 
Clearf1eld, Ky. 
Biology 
Jarrod B. Tl1Jckcr 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Biolob')' 
Anthony Jared Thom.1, 
$,ilt Lick, Ky. 
Phy~ics 
Ch,1rlc, Herbert Thompwn 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Technology M.111,1gemcm 
M.1nhcw G,ucwood Thomp,on 
Sharpsburg, Ky. 
Biology 
Cory R. Thorn~bcrry 
Olive Hill. Ky. 
Phy~ics 
• Log.111 Trent 
Morehc.td, Ky. 
fa.crci~c Scirnn· 
Emily OJwn Turley 
Mounc Sterling, Ky. 
Agricultural Science, Teaching 
Chri,tinJ Marie Turner 
S.1lvi~.1. Ky. 
Agricullllr,tl Science 
Jmhua Mich.tel Tus~cy 
Morehead, Ky. 
Phy~ics 






Jonathan Shane W.d lingford 
Tolbboro, Ky. 
Technology Management 
·Srevt:n Caleb Walls 
Chillicothe, Ohio 
Exercise Science 
April M. Ka,h Ward 
Mon:head, Ky. 
Chemiwy 
Tina Chri,tine Ward 
L1Grange, Ky. 
r·ychology 
Gregory Andrew Warders 
Harri,on, Ohio 
Math 
Ttfhny B. Webb 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Biolob'Y 
Wendell Alldn Welch 
Owingsville, Ky. 
I nd11,trial Tech nolo!-'Y 
· Kara BrookC' Well, 
C.1rli,lc, Ky. 
Geology 
S.1 ra Eli,abcch Wlwclcr 
Georgetown, Ky. 
Biology 
Phillip Chri~tophcr White 
Jackson, Ky. 
Leadership in Medical Imaging 
Rit:hard Andrew Whitely 
\'v'heclersburg, Ohio 
rhy,ic.., 
·Johnathon Daniel Whirr 
Phelp,, Ky. 
Tomography/Magneric RC"~onance 
Matthew Colt: Whittaker · 
Morehead, Ky. 
Biology 
Jo~eph Elliot William, 
FlarwoodJ>, Ky. 
Chemistry 
Ryan Jovan Williams-Dancy 
Oayron, Ohio 
Engineering Technology 
Shawn Gregory Wing 
Morehead, Ky. 
Exerci,e Science 
Chelsea Lynn Wire 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Psychology 
Mich.id Harrison Edwin Wire 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Biology 
~cry,cal Ann Wodyn,ki 
Clc-arficld, Ky. 
Diagnosric Mcdic:11 onography 
'Jonathan David Wright 
Lou isa, Ky. 
Engineering Tt·chnology 
Michael C. Wright 
. • dyersville, Ky. 
lndumial Technology 
A,hmn Laurel Wurzel 
Coxs Creek, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Ch:u.c N. V;trman 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Biology 
"Samantha Eliz:1beth Yocke 
Huntington, W.Va. 
Exercise Science 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Jack Mapson Alli~on 





Charla Dawn Burchett 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
Nursing 
Kristin Marie Burchett 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Nursing 
Jmeph Andrew Caldwell 
Mount Olivet, Ky. 
ursing 
Je,si Jade Campbell 
Campron, Ky. 
urs111g 
Clinron M. Caudill 
Georgetown, Ky. 
Nursing 
Mary Louise DcHanc 
Morehead, Ky. 
Nursi_ng 
Tonya Kay Drake 
Wallingford, Ky. 
Nursing 
Christina P.1ige Dunford 
Cb rksron, Mich. 
Nur,ing 
De~tiny LiR.1e Fife 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
Nur,ing 
Lynd,cy Dawn FraJ>lJre 
Harold, Ky. 
Ntir, ing 
Chri~ropher Mich.iel Frc:nch 
Cancon, Mich. 
Nur,ing 
Brittany Lynn John:,on 
Wc:,L Liberty, Ky. 
Nur,ing 
Je~,ic;1 Jone, 
Van I.car, Ky. 
Nursing 
Brittany Ann Kellum 
Leb:rnon, Ohio 
Nur,ing 
Kayla Elaine Kouns 
Graron, Ky. 
tming 
'Kirby Michelle Li ttle 
Victorville, C.1li[ 
urs111g 
Kelly Eli~1beth Lyom 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Nursing 
Kacey Leigh Merriman 
Sr. Helen,, Ore. 
ur,mg 
Jc:111 Eli1,1berh P.1rkcr 
Sourh Vienna, Ohio 
Nur,ing 
Tracey Renee Sizemore 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
ur,ing 
Je,~ic:i Lynn , kagg, 
Olive Hill. Ky. 
ur.,ing 
Andrew G. Slone 
Lovely, Ky. 
ur,111g 
Nora Kaye Ttpmn 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Nur,ing 
Morg:111 Britrany Watkin:, 
Campton, Ky. 
Nur,ing 






Connie K:i-jin Yan 
Millbrae, C 1lif. 
Nursing 
Lisa Lynn Y1.::mlc:y 
Versailles, Ky. 
Nursing 
Morehead State University 
Class of 2011 
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Safety Notices 
To cmurc your safery during rod:iy\ ceremony, plc:i,c rake nore of 1he following: 
I. Smoking, lighrers, and open names are nor perrni11cd in rhe arena at any time. 
2. Loc:ite your nearest cxir. In che unlikely evem of an emergency, follow 1he dim.1iom 
of rhe evcm sraff and u.shers. Do nor follow rhc police, rhey will be going ro 1hc ,cenc of 
rhe cmergenc)'. You will be direcred 10 a safe area ,1way from rhe aren:i. 
Alma Mater 
(The nudience is invited to pnrtidpate.) 
Far above the rolling campus, 
Resting in che dale, 
Srands rhe dear old Alma Mater 
We will always hail. 
Shouc in chorus, raise your voices, 
Blue and Gold - praise you. 
Winning through to fame and glory, 
Dear old MSU. 
The Program 
Fall Commencemenr 
Saturday, December 17, 2011-10:30 a.m. 
Acadcmic-Arhleric Cenrer 
Processional ... . ....................... Pomp and Circumstance by Elgar 
Dr. Eunbyol Ko, piano 
Special Music . .... ... . . ........... ........ .. ......... Mr. Will Young 
National Anthem ............. . ...................... Ms. Emma Luca~ 
\¼rd.r by Francis Scott Key Dr. Eunbyol Ko, piano 
Music by john Stafford Smith 
Opening of Ceremony ................................ Dr. John Hennen 
Grand Marshal and Mace Bearer 
Welcome and lnrroductions ....................... Dr. Wayne 0. Andrews 
Presidcnr 
Recognition of Retiring Faculry ............... . ......... Dr. Karla Hughes 
Provost 
Dr. Rodney S1r111ley 
Ms. Joan Atkins 
Special Music .................................. Black Go~pel Emt:mbk 
Dr. Roosevelt Escalame Jr., Director 
No One Like Jesus 
Lord, You 're Mighty 
Presentarion of Honorary Docroral Degree ............... Mr. John Merchanr 
Chair, MSU Board of Regenrs 
Dr.}. D1111id Rich,1rdso11, Docll)r of Scienre 
Response ........... . .................. . ...... Dr. J. David Richardson 
Commencement Address ................. Ms. Kasey L1Vaughn Hutchinson 
Student Reprcsenrarivc 
Remarks ......................................... President Andrews 
Presenrarion of Candidarcs for Degrees ................... Dr. Karla Hughes 
Provost 
Dr. Dayna Seelig 
Associ:m: Vice Presidenr for Academic Affairs/Academic Programs 
Dr. Robert L. Alberr 
Dean, College of Business and Public Affairs 
D r. Cathy Gunn 
Dean, College of Education 
Or. Roger McNeil 
Dean, College of Science and Technology 
Or. M. Scotr McBride 
Dean, Caudill College or Arcs, Humanities and Social Sciences 
Conferring of Degrees ................................ Presidenr Andrews 
Commissioning of ROTC Officers .... . ................ LTC Roberr Mason 
Alumni Association Induction ........................... Mr. C lyde James 
Prcsidenr, MSU Alumni Association, Inc. 
Alma Mater ....................................... Mr. Blake Huffaker 
Words by Elwood Kozee (1953) Dr. Eunbyol Ko, piano 
Music by Betty Jo Whitt (1952) 
Recessional ... ............... .. .... .................. Mr. Will Young 
Academic Costumes 
The wearing of academic co,tume, i, a cu,com that goes b.ick to che Middle Age,. Since 
che e.irly European anJ Engli,h universicies were founded by the church, the students and 
teachers were required co wear distinctive gowns at all times. Although che cu,rom was 
brought ro chis country in Colonial days, rhe requirement for srudenrs was soon dropped. 
The cusrom for professors was confined ro special occasions such as graduating exercises and 
inaugurarions of new presidents. Wich the increase in the number of educational institutions 
and the devdopmenr of new subject-marcer fields, some confusion arose in rime abour rhe 
rypc of gown and the specific color co denote various degree~. ' lo introduce de,ir.1bl.: 
uniformity and sec up a clearing hotlSe for new devdopmc:nrs, a commission represcnring 
leading American colleges produced The l nrercollcgiate Code in 1895. In 1932, a nacional 
commircee of rhe Americ:111 Council on Education revised this code inro The Academic 
Cosmme Code. Ir was revised in 1959. Although nor obligarory, mosr of rhe educarional 
insrirmions in die country follow it in av,arding thei r degrees, earned and honorary. 
The most significam pare of the academic dress i, rhe hood. The color of its velvet border 
indicates che academic field, and iris lined with the color or colors of rhe insrirurion gr,mring 
chc degree. The hoods of chose receiving a Masrer of Arcs or an honorary degree of Docror of 
Lerrers have rhosc same color in<licacions. bur each ,ucce;~ively higher degree carries with ir 
a longer hood. The docroral hood also has side panels on rhe bck. 
Alchough mosr <locroral gowns are black wirh black velver bar, and panels, in some cases 
the color of rhe gown is chat of rhe university conferring tht" degree. All such gowns have black 
bars and panels. 
Academic fields may also be indicated by the color of velvet on rhe docroral gowns; three 
rwo-inch bars on the sleeves and a five-inch border exrending from rhe back of rhe neck down 
rhc cwo sides in fronr. for che degree of Docror of Philosophy, rhe color is dark blue; for 
Docror of Medicine, green; for Doctor of Educarion, light blue; for Doctor of Science. golden 
yellow. These colors also appear in rhe velvet of che hood unless che hood represems an 
honorary degree. The Docror of L:iws has purple velver. The Doctor of 1-lumaniries is white, 
as is rhc Doctor of Lerrer;. The Doccor of Public Adminisrration has a hood wich velver in 
pale aqua. 
Caps are black. Tassels are usually black for bachelor's and mascer's degrees, gold fo r 
docrorares. Gowns for bachelor's and masrer's are plain black, bur sleeves of rhe larrer are 
shore wirh "trailing elbows." Docroral gowns of European universicies are usually very 
colorful. The caps are ofren of some soft marerial , uch as vclver and are ordinarily nor of the 
convcnrional morcar-board ~hape. Several examples may be seen in the University f.u:ulry: 
Arrs, Letters, Humaniries - white 
Commerce, Accountancy, 
Business - drab 
Educarion - light blue 
Engineering - orange 
Fine Arts - b rown 
Journalism - crimson 
Law - purple 
Library Science - lemon 
Medicine - green 
Music - pink 
Nursing - apricot 
Philosophy - dark blue 
Physic:il Education - sage green 
Science - golden yellow 
Social Science - cream 
Theology - scarlc:t 
Veterinary Science - gray 
Honors Program Gmduates 
Hearher Williams 
Sosha Pinson 




ROTC Commissioned Officers 
Cory Robert~ 
Nicole Bell 
The University Mace 
The prn tice of carrying a mace in ac:idemic proccs~ion~ dares to medieval rimes 
in Lngl.111J when a person bearing a 111,1cc, a formidable weapon, wa lked in front of 
1he highe~r-ranking official as they enrered anJ dcp.trted ceremonial occasions, to 
prntect him or her from personal injury. 
As adapted by Europe:m and Americ:an un i11crsitics, rhc mace has become a 
\)'ntbol of ofTicc of rhe instirurion'~ prcsidenr and is carried by a distinguished 
member of the faculty. At Morehead ~rare, the joinr office of faculty grand maxshal 
and m.tce bectrer is held by the current recipient of rhe Distinguished Teacher Award. 
The curren1 mace of Morehe~d Sme Universicy was fashioned from Eastern 
Kentucky walnut in 1984 by John S. Van I loo~c, a retired faculty member from rhe 
Dcp.1n111c111 of Industrial and Engineering Technology. 
Academic Honors Baccalaureate Degree 
Summa Cum Laude - with highest honors 
Magna Cum Laude - with great honor~ 
Cum Lrnde - with honors 
Academic Honors Associate Degree 
Distinction - with disrincrion 
Marshals 
Ushers 
Grand Marshal and Mace Bearer 
Dr. John Hennen 
Faculty Marshals 
Dr. Frances L. Helphinsrine 
Dr. Dora Ahmadi 
Student Marshals 
Gmdume Programs 
Mr. Jared May 
Ms. Sasha Reinhardt 
Collrge of Ed11c11tio11 
Ms. Elizabeth Waymeyer 
Ms. Rebecca Hall 
Caudill College of Am, Humanities mu/ Soci,tl Sciences 
Mr. Christopher Mullins 
Ms. Adrian Tapp 
College of Business and Public Affeirs 
Mr. Jes~ Wheeler 
Ms. Amanda Moore 
College of Science and 7echnology 
Mr. JoshuJ Br:idley 
Mr. Aaron Ellis 
Ushers serving far today's cerrmony are from the Division of Studmt Life. 
They are wearing gold colored robes. 
College Receptions 
Refreshments for gmd11t1tes and their J,unilies, 
hosted lry each college's den11 and faculty, 
will be served i111111edinrely following co111mmceme111. 
For reap1io11 locmiom, please refar to the map 
located 011 the inside b,,ck cover of your prog,mn. 
Receptions nre co-sponsored by the MSU Alumni Associntio11, Inc. 
Commencement Profiles 
Or. Wayne O. Andrews, a New England narive 
who made Appalachia his a<lopred home. has served 
since January 1, 2005, as rhe 13th president of 
Morehead Scare University. 
He is a graduare of Fitchburg Scace College in 
Massachuscm where he earned a B.S. degree in 1974 
and of Wc:~r Virginia Universi ty where he received a 
master's in 1976 and a docrorate in 1977. 
Dr. Andrews has 32 years of higher education 
experience ar three publ ic, comprehensive 
universities: Morehead Scare. East Tennessee Stare and 
Illinois Stare. He has served in a variery of roles, 
including a tenured professorsh ip in engineering 
technology, dep:irrmenc ch:iir, executive a~sisranr co rhe presidenr, vice president for 
srudem affairs. vice president for administration, vice president for administration 
and chief operaring officer and presidenr. His potential for leadership was 
rccogni1.ed in 1993 wirh his selection as a Fellow of rhe American Council on 
Education (ACE). 
He wa~ appoinred by Gov. Ernie Fletcher and then reappoinred by Gov. ~ceve 
Beshear as one of Kentucky's five representatives on rhe Sourhern Reg1on::1I 
Educ::irion Bo::ird. He has served :is president of the Ohio Valley Conference. 
Dr. Andrews is an Army vereran whose hobbies include rescorarion of antique 
clocks and che singing and playing of traditional music. He and his wife of 40 years, 
Susan, a rerired elementary school reading specialisr, have two adult children, Josh 
and Jill. 
Presidenr and Mrs. Andrews reside on campus in rhe Presidenr's Home which 
is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. 
Jusrin Allen Tackerr 
O live Hill , Ky. 
Universiry Srudies 
Keisha LaRae Walker-Shaffer 
O live Hill , Ky. 
University Studies 
Rachel Lea White 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
Rae Ann Wilson 
Georgerown, Ohio 
Universiry Studies 
Samantha A. Woods 
South Poinr, Ohio 
University rudies 
C1111didates for the Degree Associate of Arts 
Elizabeth Alice Bailey 
Wesc Liberty, Ky. 
University Scudies 
Sc:iccy Lea Delk 
JdTersonville. Ky. 
University Scudies 
Margarer Marie Gibson 
Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
University Srudies 
Timothy Hacker 
Srin ncn, Ky. 
University Scudies 
Rod ney R. Haney 
O live Hill, Ky. 
University Srudies 
Jessica L. Johnson 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Scudies 






Heidi K. McDaniel 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
University Studies 
Kyle Andrew McKenzie 
Sale Lick, Ky. 
University Srudies 
Jason E. Morron 
Mount Seeding, Ky. 
University Srudies 
John Clifford Mosley 
Verona, Ky. 
University Studies 
Russell David Nickell 
Morehead, Ky. 
Univcr~ity Srndies 
Leah D. O'Daniel 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
University Srudies 
Evan Jarred O'Neal 
Elk Fork, Ky. 
University Studies 
Jeremy W. Phillips 
Mounr Scerl ing, Ky. 
University Srudics 
Kelsey Noel Sandlin 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
M ichacl Vi ncenr Tepe 
Winchester, Ky. 
University Studies 
Amy Jean Wagers 
Jeffersonville, Ky. 
University Studies 
Anna F. Wans 
Mounr Srerling, Ky. 
Univer~ity Srudies 
Jay Travis White Jr. 
Jenkins, Ky. 
University Studies 
Donna Jean Young 
Colendale, Ky. 
University Srudics 
Christopher I~ I lays 
Jackson, Ky. 
University Studies 
Lisa Brianne Hays 
Nicholasville, Ky. 
University Srud ies 
C.1ra Mac-Eikc:11 1 lcrn 
lronron, O hio 
Uni versity Studies 
Belinda Layne Honie.in 
Mount O livc:1. Ky. 
University Studii::s 




Wesr Van Le.Jr, Ky. 
University Studies 
Mary Ann Hurst 
Winchester. Ky. 
University Studi<.:.'I 
Cory Manhew J.u:k.\on 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
University Studies 
Crystal Nicole Johnson-Branham 
O live Hill , Ky. 
Universiry Srudies 
Teresa Brianne Kearing 
lronron. O hio 
University SlUdil:-, 
Shirley Gr:ice Kdly 
Richmond. Ky. 
University SlU<lies 
Amanda Nicole Kidd 
Betsy Layne, Ky. 
University Studies 
Krista L. Lardner 
Ashland, Ky. 
Universiry Stud ies 
Ronda S. Manin 
R.1celand, Ky. 
University Studies 
Jen ni rer Lynn Mat7.ke 
Morehead, Ky. 
Uni, ersity Studies 
Jaclyn Morga n-Johnson 
Hoskinsron, Ky. 
University Studies 
Cody Blake Simpkins Montgomery 
Ermine, Ky. 
University Swdics 
Lilieann Bradford Neeley 
Presconsburg. Ky. 
University Studies 




La,vn:ncebu rg, Ky. 
University Srudies 
Rich,1rd S. Phillips 
C lermont, Fla. 
Universiry Sru<lics 
Lindsay Karyn Porrer 
Grayson, Ky. 
University Studies 
Kendra Lee Price 
Pai1mville, Ky. 
University Studies 
Derrick Willi:11n Riggs 
Olive HiU, Ky. 
University Studies 
Cory Charles Robcrcs 
Hamersvi lle, O hio 
University Studies 
Khrysten Gayk Sapp 
t\ 1aysville, Ky. 
University Swdics 
David Li::e Shanklin II 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
Jennifer L. Sheehan 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
l cresa A. Sons 
Lexington, Ky. 
University Studies 
Angela Gail Spears 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
University Studies 
Year for rhe state. 
Dr. J. David Richardson, a senior faculry 
member at rhc University of Louisvilk and surgeon 
wi th University Surgical Associates, will be presented 
an honorary Doctor of Science degree during Fall 
Commencement. 
A narive of Rowan County, Dr. Richardson 
received his B.S. degree from MSU in 1966. He 
graduated with high <listincrion from rhe University 
of Kenrucky Medical School, did surgery training ar 
the University of Texas in San Amonio in general 
surgery fo llowed by addi rional rraining in 
Cardimhoracic Surgery. Earlier this ye.ir, he was 
named the 20 I I Eplmi 111 t\ le Dowell Physician or the 
He has board certification in general surgery by the American Board of Surgery 
and in thoracic surgery by rhe American Board ofThoracic Surgery. In addition, hl· 
holds special ccrcificate~ of added qualifications from the American Board of Surgery 
in vascubr surgery and Surgical Crirical Care. He was listed as one of the "BcM 
Doctors" in America by U.S. News .md World Report. 
His leadership roles in the Louisville, Soutl1crn, ~outhcasrern :m<l \'Vem:rn 
surgical societies culminated in his 2003 appointment as a regent or the American 
College of Surgeons (ACS), a position no Kcncuckia11 had held for 75 years. He is 
currently chair of the board of regents of the 75,000 member org:tnization, the 
largest in the world. 
Through his work with rhe American Board or Surgery, thc Accreditat ion 
Council for Graduate Medical Educ:i tion, the Amcrican Association for the Surgery 
of Trauma and the American Board or Emergency Medicine, he has helped set 
national n andar<ls for surgical boa1 <l ccniftcatiun, surgical reside11C) programs, 
trauma systems and trauma care. 
Dr. Richardson is interested in a broad range or general surgery including 
abdominal, vascular and esophageal surgery. 
A distinguished medical auchor of mote than 400 articles and book chapters, 
Dr. Richardson has been president of many major surgical organizarion~ including 
the Southeastern Surgical Congress, the American Association for 1he Surgery or 
Trauma, and the \'v'cstern Surgical A~ociation. Hc also h.u. been chairman of the 
American Board of Surgery, where he is srill a sen ior director. 
Among his numerous educator awards, Dr. Richardson has been honored with 
the University of Louisville's Golden Apple, Hi ram C. Polk J r. and Red Apple 
awards, as well as the 2006 Docrors' Ball "Excellence in Educa tion" award. 
Nationally known for owning thoroughbred horses, he is a <lirecror or 1he 
Thoroughbred Owners and Breeders of America and a member of rhe Jockey Club. 
He was inducted inro rhe MSU Alumni Hall or Fame: in I 995. 
Dr. Richardson and wire, Suzanne, have rhree child ren. 
Kasey LaVauglrn H utchinson of Maysville 
will be rhe sruden1 speaker for Morehead Srare 
Universiry's Fall Commencement on December 17. 
A 1999 gradu:ne of Mason Counry High School, 
she is rhe wife of Nathan Hurchinson and rhe 
daughter of Billy Cropper of Mays' Lick, and 13evcrly 
Sr:111 field of ·1 ollesboro. 
She is a candid:ue for a bachelor's degree in 
elementary education. 
After complering high school in I 999, she 
:mended Maysville Community College where she 
received an Associm: in Applied Science degree wirh 
an :iccounting oprion in May 2003. 
From 2004 unril she rewrned ro school, Hutchinson operared a private at 
home daycare. In the spring of 2008, she returned to school a1 Maysville 
Community and Technical College and srarred ro work coward her bachelor's degree 
in elementary education. 
While arrendi ng Maysville Community College and Morehead Scace 
Univcrsiry, Hutchinson has been on the dean's list e.ich semester from 2008 ro 
present. 
A member of New Beginning in \'v'.ishingron, Hutchinson is a Sunday school 
teacher for pre-school children. 
Along wirh being a mother of rwo daughters (Beverly Sue and Haleigh), she is 
an assistant Girl Scour troop leader and volunteers as a coach fo r fifth and sixrh 
grade girls' basketball ream. 
Afrer graduation, Hutchinson will pursue a career in elementary education, 
while working coward :t m:ister's degree. 
Candidates far the Degree Bachelor of University Studies 
Kimberly 0. Ad:ims 
C:irlerrsburg, Ky. 
University Srudies 
Chariry Ellen Adkins 
Owingsville, Ky. 
University Srudies 






Sandra Ann Bailey 
Wellington, Ky. 
University Studies 
Amanda Nichole Beal 
Campton, Ky. 
University Studies 






Alma Whitney Brown 
Morehead, Ky. 
Universiry Studies 
Michael P. 13urchcrc 
O live Hill, Ky. 
University Srudies 
Doncrra L. Chancy 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Universiry Smdies 
Krystal Amber Cl:irk 
Milford, Ohio 
University Srudies 
Kalle Tyler Cole 
Hamersville, Ohio 
University Studies 
Crystal Ann Collins 
Ashland, Ky. 
Universiry Studies 
Tracy Y. Creech 
Hazel Green, Ky. 
Universiry Srudies 
Shelley Nicole Puckerr Cure 
Elkhorn City, Ky. 
Universicy Studies 
Janice Robinson D:rnicls 
Painesville, Ky. 
University Sru<l ies 
Sarah J. Dunaway 
Greenup, Ky. 
Universiry Studies 






Koren Halley Ellis 
Fallon, Nev. 
University Studies 
Emily Jean Eversole 
Morehead, Ky. 
Universiry Smdies 
De:indra Brooke Faris 
Mayslick, Ky. 
Universi ty Smdies 
J:inn S. Field~ 
Wallingford, Ky. 
University Srudics 




South Point, Ohio 
University Srudies 
Alexandra Paige French 
Warsaw, Ky. 
Universiry Studies 
Cory Ryan Gardner 
Morehead, Ky. 
Universiry Studies 
Anthony K. Gilliam 
Cannel Ciry. Ky. 
Universiry Srudics 
·'Ryan Jason Hamilton 
Lick Creek, Ky. 
Universiry Studies 






Emily Grace Highley 
Owingwillc, Ky. 
Social Work 
Jennifer A. Horn 
Louisa, Ky. 
Soci:11 Work 
Kirby Oe,111nc I lorron 
Rus~ell, Ky. 
Social Work 
Rebecca Sue Howard 
Wurtland, Ky. 
Social Work 
Michele Ju~tice Jackson 
Lexington, h:y. 
Social Work 
L~lit.1b~·rh Ann Jnvcll 
Souch WebHer, Ohio 
Social Work 
Sus:111 Marie Jones 
\'(/inchesrer, Ky. 
Social Work 
Navona M. Jude 
Mount tcrl ing, Ky. 
Social Work 









P.uricia Ann May 
Laualene. W. Va. 
Social Work 
Janel Brooke Miller 
Ewing, Ky. 
Social Work 
W. Elizaberh Palmer 
N,hland, Ky. 
Social Work 
Bethany M. Price 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Social Work 




Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
Social Work 
Amber Layne Smirh 
Huntington, W.Va. 
Social Work 
Annes.,ia J. Stokes 
Callensburg, Ky. 
Social Work 
Tamrne McCord Stoops 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Social Work 
Marjorie Jean Strother 
Ashland, Ky. 
ocial Work 
Angel M. Templin 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Social Work 
Elizabeth Brooke Trimble 
Jeffersonville, Ky. 
Social Work 
Tiffany Nicole: Wagoner 
Ashland, Ky. 
Social Work 
Kay Riddle Wells 
AshlJnd, Ky. 
ocial Work 





Dr. Wayne D. Andrews 
President 
Dr. Karla Hughes 
Provost 
Mr. Michael Walters 
Chief Financial Officer/Vice President 
for Administmtion and Fiscal Services 
Mr. James A. Shaw 
Vice President far University 
Advancement 
Ms. Madonna Weathers 
Vice President for Swdent Life 
Dr. Dayna S. Seelig 
Associate Vice President for 
Academic A.lfoirs/Actldemic Progmms 
Mr. Charles Hollow:ty 
Chief Di11ersity Officer 
Dr. Robert L. Alberr 
Dr1111, College of IJ11si11rss 111ul 
Public Affairs 
Or. Cathy L. Gunn 
Dl'f/11, College of Ed11mtio11 
Dr. M. $corr McBride 
Dm11, C111d,Jl College of Am, 
I /111111111iries 1111d Soai,/ Saena'S 
Dr. Roger McNeil 
De1t11, College of Science a11rl 7i-clmology 
Board of Regents 
Mr. Jame~ H. Boo1h 
Inez, Ky. 
Ms. Julie A. Butcher 
Lex.ingcon, Ky. 
Mr. Paul C. Goodpaster 
Morehead, Ky. 
Mr. David V. Hawpe 
Louisville, Ky. 
Ms. Cheryl Lewis 
Hyden, Ky. 
Ms. Debbie Long 
Lexington, Ky. 
Mr. Glenn Mean~ 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Mr. John Merchan1 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Dr. Ronald Morrison 
Morehead, Ky. 
Mr. Patrick E. Price 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Mr. Ti.:rry Whitc 
Morehead, Ky. 
Candidates for Degrees 
S11bjec/ 10 the completion of nfl currim/11111 requirementr, 1/egrees 1t1ifl be confnrerl 11po11 
those listed herein n11d 11po11 such others ns gmd11ntio11 requirements are ml!t. An nstrrisk 
represrnts S11mmer 2011 degree m11didntes. Two nsrerisks represem n swdent nwnrd-ed a 
posthumous degru. 
Graduate Degrees 
Candidates for the Degree Education Specialist 
Joy F. Cecil Donnell C. Murr:iy 
Clearfield, Ky. Lcxingron, Ky. 
Adulr and Higher E<lucarion Adulr and Higher Educarion 
Patricia L. Murphy 
Warfield, Ky. 
Counseling 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Arts in Educntion 
Stephanie R. Baker 
Jeffersonville, Ky. 
Educalion Technology 
Morgan L. Bratfish 
Cincinnari, Ohio 
Reading & Writing 
Amanda Kristen Caniff 
Russell, Ky. 
Elernenrary E<lucation 
Randy Douglas Coleman 
Harold. Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Elizabeth Ann Dearon 
Clearfrdd, Ky. 
Elemenrary Educarion 
Amanda Branham Fields 
lne?., Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Ti1111rny Sue Horn 
Inez, Ky. 
Elemenrary Education 
Marmanda Gailleen Horn-Lawson 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Sarah Beth Kelly 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
Elcmenrary Education 
Amanda Meck 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Elcmcnr:1ry Education 
··Mark Ryan Meenach 
Morehead, Ky. 
Education Technology 
Jessic:t LaShea Nikiki:t Newsome 
Harold, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Melvin Douglas Osborne 
Mounr Washington, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Tonia J. Parker 
Flarwoods, Ky. 
Education Technology 
Jessica N. Peak 
West Libcrry, Ky. 
Educ:ttion lechnology 
Sarnanrha Prewitt Franke 
Morehead, Ky. 
Elemenrary Education 
' lylcr Jonathan Carver 
Alexandria, Ky. 
Music Education 
Sarah Renee Caudill 
Cornetrsville, Ky. 
Music Educarion 
Tangc D. Cook 
Cincinnari, Ohio 
Music Educarion 
Bruce Harkins Jr. 
Bethd, Ohio 
Music Educarion 
Bbkc Lee Huffaker 
Troy. Ohio 
Mu~ic Education 
Angela Renee Kelsey 
Morehead, Ky. 
Music Education 
Jonathan M. Payne 
Flarwoods, Ky. 
Mu~ic Education 
Aaron Guy Willison 
Louisville, Ky. 
Music Education 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Social Work 
Deanna Dawn Abney 
Ashland, Ky. 
Social Work 
Amy K. Acord 
Carlerrsburg, Ky. 
Social Work 
Courrney Miller Adkins 
Porrsmouth, Ohio 
Social Work 
Kimberly Michelle Arvin 
Sranron, Ky. 
Social Work 






Garia Karhleen Snapp 13ates 
Sharpsburg, Ky. 
Social Work 
Sandra Lou Bauer 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Socia l Work 
Karen Eli,.abeth Bowe 
Grayson, Ky. 
Social Work 
Sracia Brook Caldwell 
Ashland, Ky. 
Social Work 
Amy Elinbech Chnmberl:iin 
Whcelersburg, Ohio 
Social Work 
Christy Michelle Combs 
Winchester, Ky. 
Social Work 




,\llounr Srcrling, Ky. 
Social Work 






Arny Renee Elam 
Wellingron, Ky. 
ocial Work 
Kimberly Rene Dean Farris 
Ashland, Ky. 
ocial Work 
Rebecca J. Freeman 
Mounr terling, Ky. 
Social Work 
Tara R. Gallion 
Greenup, Ky. 
Social Work 
Chrisropher Ryan Slone 
Ashland, Ky. 
Communicacion 
Tyler William Au.scin Smith 
Williamsburg, Ohio 
Communication 
Rachel Nicole Siadclmann 
Alexandria, Ky. 
Communication 
Stormi Jo Stark 
Indianola, Iowa 
Criminology 
Gilbert Cody Sutherland 
Lawrenceburg, Ky. 
An 
Katrina Sue "Jackett 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
History 
Billy J. Terry 
A5hland, Ky. 
I listory 
Karie J. Thomp5011 
Morehc;id, Ky. 
Criminology 
Taral Ashton Thomp5on 
Morehead, Ky. 
Art 
Ali5on Maire Tin5ley 
Fenton, Mich. 
An 
Logan M. Todd 
Clendale, Ky. 
Communication 
William Ty5on Trimble 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Sociology 
Amy Carol Yan Tress 
Xenia, Ohio 
Criminology 
Kacic Nicole Wallace 
Morehea<l, Ky. 
Criminology 
Stephanie G. Wilson 
Mounr Sterl ing, Ky. 
Sociology 
Amy-Maria Renee Lewis Wright 
West Libcny, Ky. 
History 
Counney Rhea Young 
Campcon, Ky. 
Criminology 
Ctmdidrue for the Degree B11chelor of Fine Arts 
Sosha Nicole Pin5on 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Creative \Xt'riting 
Candidate for the Degree Bachelor of Music 
Robert Thomas Wedemeyer 
Louisville, Ky. 
~'lusic 
Candidates.for the Degree Bachelor of Music Education 
Samuel Douglas Adams 
Foster, Ky. 
Music Education 
Andrew J. Brady 
Louisville, Ky. 
Music Education 
LaShawna Ray Ramey 
Salt Lick, Ky. 




Angela Goins Terry 
Grayson, Ky. 
Reading & Writing 
Brenda Michelle Tincher 
Jackson, Ky. 
Elemenrary Education 
Miranda J. Unerback 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Reading & Writing 
Scott Michael Walker 
Nicholasville, Ky. 
Educ.1tion Tech no logy 
Shannon Dcnbc William~ 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Debra Hall Young 
Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
Elementary Education 










Melissa A. Anderson 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Counseling P-12 
Alli5on L. Baker 
Stanford, Ky. 
Adule & Higher Education 
Adam Neil Banks 
Morehead, Ky. 
Communication 
Kasey L. Bardin 
Columbia, Ky. 
School Administration 
Jere! D. Benton 
Lexington, Ky. 
Adult & Higher Education 
Loretta Kaye Birchfield 
Pine Ridge, Ky. 
Adule & Higher Education 
Charles Edward Brooks Jr. 
Campton, Ky. 
School Administration 
Regina Lynn Brown 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Adult & Higher Education 
Connie Joan Cassity 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
Adule & Higher E<lucation 
Susan Brittany Cantrell 
Staffordsvillc, Ky. 
Counseling P-12 
Adam Craig Coleman 
Lexington, Ky. 
Sport Management 
Gary C. Cornett Jr. 
ClearGcld, Ky. 
Communication 
Seth Ryan Crisp 
Allen, Ky. 
School Administration 
Rebecca D. Dale 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Adult & Higher Education 





Adule & Higher Education 
Stephanie ' li-inacc G:irner 
ClearGcld, Ky. 
Adult & I ligher Educarion 
Joseph Charles Gray Tina R. Mc\'v':iin Dustin Allen Grooms Laura Lewis Newsome 
Morehead, Ky. Hill~boro, Ky. Piketon, Ohio Lexingmn, Ky. 
Communication Adult & Higher Education English, Teaching Communic.,rion 
Jessica Jennietta Gullerr Karherinc Mihaiu Robert Marrhew Hall Kathryn O'Neil 
Greenup. Ky. Utica, Mich. Morehead, Ky. Maysville, Ky. 
Counseling P-12 Counseling P-12 Criminology Philosophy 
Karie Lynne Holbrook Leanna Marie Muncy Ashley Ann Hamlen Amye Renee O'Quinn 
Ashland, Ky. Pilgrim, Ky. Harrodsburg, Ky. Carrere, Ky. 
School Adminiscrarion Counseling P-12 Music Sociology 
Brandy G. Holley Edward Murray Kendra Allyson Hammons Johnna Clay Perdue 
Mount Sterling, Ky. Ashland, Ky. Lawrenceburg, Ky. Frenchburg, Ky. 
School Administration School Administration Communicarion Sociology 
Allison Dawn Honkofsky Miczi Marie Crisp Mynhier John Robert Henderson Tracie Lynn Pricken 
Manchester, Md. Martin, Ky. West Liberry, Ky. Newnan. Ga. 
Communication Counseling P-12 Criminology Communication 
Rachael LeAnn Howard Lana Napier Adam Joseph Hurst Marvin Andrew Puckett 
South Shore, Ky. Sranron, Ky. Beavercreek, Ohio Morehead, Ky. 
Counseling P-12 Counseling P-12 Arr Arr 
Blythe Leanne Hunt Jana Leigh Osborne Amy Renee Insko Shana Elizabeth Ramey 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Ashland, Ky. Germantown, Ky. Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
English School Adminisrrarion Paralegal Communication 
James Patrick Johnson •Melvin Douglas Osborne Kristopher J. King Jacob Scotr Ratliff' 
Brook~ville, Ky. Mount Washinigcon, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Belcher, Ky. 
School Adminisrr:nion Secondary Educ.1rion Social Studies, Teaching Commu nication 
Timothy J. Johnson Mallory Jaelle Pennington Robert Jacob Kincaid MaLChew Thomas Recd 
Jackson, Ky. Frankfort, Ky. Owingsville, Ky. Prestonsburg, Ky. 
School Administration Adult & Higher Education English History 
Sharri Lynn Jones John T. Ramey Mary Elizabeth Linehan Kyle Geoffcry Riff'e 
Morehead, Ky. Owingsville, Ky. Findlay, Ohio Ashland, Ky. 
Adule & Higher Education Art Education Theatre Commu nic:1tion 
Melissa Justice Garrick Lee lbrliff Faith Dawn Linle Jarrett Lee Rose 
Clearl!eld, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Melvin, Ky. Seamon, Ky. 
General Sociology School Adminisrr:nion Criminology Philosophy 
Nathan Daniel Kiser Michelle Ann Robbins Jason McCarry Roger Lee Ruark 
Olive Hill, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Owingsville, Ky. Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Communication Comm unication History Geography 
Marthew R. L,urin Sandra L. Rurh Brandon Lee McCleese Evan Michael Sanders 
Clearllcld, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Louisville, Ky. 
Gener,11 Sociology Adulr & Higher Educarion Communicarion Arr 
Jessica Brooke Marcin Shana Savard-Hogge "fiffoni G. Mullins-Ba llard Jacob Rodney Sartin 
Lexingron, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Pikeville. Ky. Vanceburg, Ky. 
Counseling P-12 Adule & Higher Education History Sociology 
Krysten McPherson Tina Srevens Jacob Corey Murphy Thomas D. Sexton 
Minor, N.D. Morehead, Ky. Wellington, Ky. Whircsburg, Ky. 
English Communic:ition Criminology Com mu nicarion 
Caudill College of Arts, Humanities 
and Social Sciences 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Arts 
Lind~ay Rae Adkins 
Ashland, Ky. 
Cmnmunicarion 
Jeremy Aaron ArmHrong 
Georgerown, Ky. 
Engli~h 
George R. Atkin~ 
Mounr Srerling. Ky. 
Engl i~h 
Brin.me Cbrc Aubrey 
Cynthiana , Ky. 
Hi~tory 
I l.1ilcy l3rook l3ab 
El~mcrc, Ky. 
Sociology/Criminology 
Andrew Ti1dd Bariw1t 
Mount S1crling, Ky. 
Arr 
Joel Carson Bentley 
Campton, Ky. 
T hcarre 
Erin Nakeishi:1 Bohannon 
Nichol:isville, Ky. 
Criminology 
13rirrany Lynn Boling 
rlemingsburg, Ky. 
Communication 
Jaclyn Renee Bowen 
Ashland, Ky. 
Criminology 
Abigale L. Brading 
Winchcsrcr, Ky. 
Art 
Alana Joyce Brewer 
Cr:iyson, Ky. 
Arr 
Megan Danielle Bullock 
Louisville, Ky. 
Paralegal 
Brianna Camille C:1SLillo 
Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
Spani5h 
Jacob Auscin Chapman 
Ashland, Ky. 
Paralegal 
Rachel Renae Collins 
Nicholasville, Ky. 
English 









Christina Marie Dalton 
Kings Mills, Ohio 
History 
Christopher William Distler 
Batavia, Ohio 
Criminology 
Will iam David Distler 
Batavia, Ohio 
Criminology 
Lindsay Jay Ellis 
Morehead, Ky. 
English, Teaching 
T:ira N. Gearhearc 
Minnie, Ky. 
Sociology 
Samuel Darnell Goodman 
Lawrenceville, Ga. 
Criminology 
Kyle Derrick Gray 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Art, Teaching 
Daniel L. Teall 
Junccion Cicy, Ore. 
English 
Katherine Marie T heis 
Lexington, Ky. 
Counseling P-12 
David Cohen Turner 
Jackson, Ky. 
School Admi nisrrarion 
Elizabeth An n Underwood 
Garrison, Ky. 
School Admi niscr:uion 
limorhy Woodrow Underwood 
Garrison, Ky. 
School Administracion 
Bradley Keith Walker 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
School Administration 
Ashley Nicole Willoughhy 
Mounr Srerli ng, Ky. 
Counseling P-12 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Arts 7eachi11g 
Shane Adams 
Worthington, Ky. 
Middle Grades Social Studies 
Rhonda Jean Aschenaucr-Collier 
lnez, Ky. 
Middle Grades English 
Melanie Reed Blair 
Morehead, Ky. 
Learning & Behavior Diwrders 





Middle Grades English 
Cassidy S. Davis 
Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
Middle Grades Math 
Brian Thomas Farley 
Beaucy, Ky. 
Secondary Social Studies 
Sracey Dawn Johnson-Cook 
Langley, Ky. 
Learning & Behavior Disorders 
Amanda Dawn Cox 
Meally, Ky. 
Middle Grades Science: 
Amanda K. Esrep 
Ashcamp, Ky. 
Learning & Behavior Disorders 
Elizabeth ·ri·imble 
Lexington, Ky. 
Middle Grades Mach 
Fredrick I.cc Fours 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Second.1ry Engli~h 
· Kimberly Ann Goff 
Bloomfield, Ky. 




Barry Paul I larfield 
McAndrcw~, Ky. 
Secondary Social Srudic~ 
Cindy Lou Jolly 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Middle Grades Soci.11 Sltldics 
Johnny Kenneray Maggard 
Morehead, Ky. 
Physical Education 
Christopher Sh,1wn 1'vlays 
Canal Winchester, Ohio 
Secondary Social Srudie~ 
Will iam Wayne Melmn 
Tollesboro, Ky. 
Middle Grades Math 
Serh Taylor Musick 
Ashland, Ky. 
Secondary Biology 
BranJon Scott Napier 
Salymvillc, Ky. 
Middle Gr:idcs Social Studies 
Gretchen Neubeck-Hill 
Ashland, Ky. 
Learning & Behavior Disorders 
·Lonna Powell 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Moderate & Severe Disabilities 
Ryan D. Raybourn 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Middle Grades Math 
Teri Lynn Dandy 
Eliz.1bethtown, Ky. 
Moderate & Severe Disabiliries 
Georgia Lynn Score 
Russell, Ky. 
Learning & Behavior Disorders 
Amanda Elaine Stewart 
Taylorwille, Ky. 
Health 
'Rebecca Sunnnc lodd 
Mount W.-i~h ingcon. Ky. 
Bu~iness & Markering Education 
'Karherine M. Unver 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Middle Grades English 
Marcia E. Wallace 
Clearfield. Ky. 
Business & Marketing 
Rodney Watkins 
Morehead, Ky. 
Secondary Social Srudies 
Emily Breer Williams 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Learning & Behavior Disorders 
James Edward Williams 
Williamsport, Ky. 
Second:uy Biology 
Angela E. Williamson 
Lexington, Ky. 
Secondary Mach 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Business Administration 
'"Sherry Holland Barnes 
RadclifT. Ky. 
Business Administration 
Sarah Linnet Brown 
West Porcsmouch, Ohio 
Business Adminiscracion 
Jonathan R. M. Burns 
Lexington, Ky. 
Business Admini~cration 
Bryan Ka-Loe Chiu 
Chandler, Ari1.. 
Business Administration 






''Paul Brian C1.arapaca 
Richmond, Ky. 
Business Administration 






' Chassicy L. Fender 
Georgetown, Ohio 
Business Administration 
Marianna Katherine Galloway 
Sranror,, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Ryan Mitchell Gonchar 
Modesto, Calif. 
Bu~iness Administration 
Shanelle Dawn Hilcon 
Lexington. Ky. 
Business Adminiscrarion 






Stephanie Jill Mitchell 
Winchester, Ky. 
Respirarory Care 






Courmey Nicole Peck 
Wellington. Ky. 
Nursing 
Michelle E. Porter 
Madisonville, Ky. 
Nursing 
Amanda Nichole Radeke 
Morehead, Ky. 
Nursing 
Michelle Sueanne Reffirc 
Winchescer, Ky. 
Nursing 
Nathan Alexander Ross 
Harold, Ky. 
Ind us trial Tech no logy 
Kyle Abraham Rorh 
San Luis Obispo, Calif. 
Nursing 
Keshia Donielle Rowe 





Leah Karen Sargent 
Grayson, Ky. 
Nursing 






Justin Vaughn Thornsberry 
Morehead, Ky. 
Respirarory Care 
Maranda Roberts Warson 
Stanton, Ky. 
Nursing 
Jennifer Dawn Webb 
\Xii nchc:.~rer, K >'· 
Nursing 
Melissa Marie Wellman 
Lexington, Ky. 
Nursing 
Kristen Janel Wilson 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Nursing 
Jennifer Ann BohnE McRobens 
Flerning~burg, Ky. 
Nursing 
Kimberly Dawn Napier 





Rachel Lynn P,tssJidla 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Nursing 
Noel M. Pinson 
Louisville, Ky. 
Nursing 






Carrie J. Wyllys 
Wilmore, Ky. 
Nursing 
Candidates for the Degree Associate of Applied Science 
Charicy Elim Adkins 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Nursing 
\'(.b ley Dcvon f\kcrs 
Scanvillc, Ky. 
lnduMrial Tl:cl1nology 
Britmq LeAnn Arnecr 
Salycrsvillc, Ky. 
Nursing 
Daniel K. Baker 
Goshcn, Ind. 
Nursing 
Charles Byron Blackwell 
Winchescer, Ky. 
Nursing 
Alanda M. Brown 
Wellington, Ky. 
Respiratory Care 
Erin Bech Carmack 
Mount Olivet, Ky. 
Nursing 
Caryn Lynn Caner 
Irvine, Ky. 
Nursing 
Tiffany DJnicllc Career 
Sandy Hook, Kr. 
Respiratory Care 
Rebecca C. Clair 
A~hland, Ky. 
Nursing 
Holly Marie Zimmer Collison 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Nursing 
Jessica Lauren Drake 
Cl:iy City, Ky. 
Nursing 
Jessica Lorraine Goulding 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Nursing 
Georgette L. Greene 
Jeffersonville, Ky. 
Nursing 
1\1:mhew Hamilton Houck 
Cray\011, Ky. 
Nursing 
Benjamin L. Justice 
O live Hill, Ky. 
Nursing 
Andrca L. Lester 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Nursing 
Kara L. Marrin 
Fla twoods, Ky. 
Nursing 
Rose Ellen McGlone 
Morehead, Ky. 
Nursing 
Molly Ann McMullen 
Louisa, Ky. 
Nursing 
Ti1Tany Marie Hughes 
Louisville, Ky. 
Busin~s Administration 
Tamara L. Knowles 
Lawrenceburg, Ky. 
Business Adrninisrrarion 
Miranda NaShae LaITercy 
Hippo, Ky. 
Business Adminisrr:uion 












Alyson L. C-ildwell Plummer 
Painesvi lle, Ky. 
Business Administration 
John Prather 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Chriscopher Edward Rogers 
ln<lepcndcnce, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Robert Aaron Samson 
Lexington, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Janssen K. Silva 
Santa Rosa, Calif. 
Business Administration 
Casey Smi1h 
Porrsmouch, O hio 
Business Administration 
Brian Anthony Tucker 
Maysville, Ky. 
Business Ad111i11istra1io11 
David I~ ·1ymit1. 
Eli7~1bethrow11, Ky. 
Business Administration 






Christopher C. Walling 
Alhambra, Calif 
Business Administration 
Casey H. \Xlalcers 
Fairdale, Ky. 
Business Adminiscrarion 
' Charles \Xle~ton Worslw11 
L<!xingcon, Ky. 
Business AJ111in istra1 io11 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Music 




Sr. Louis, Mo. 
Music Performance 
Miao Hui Lin 
Morehead, Ky. 
Music Performance 
•Robert Jameson Mann 
Huncingcon, WVa. 
Music Educ..1cion 
John Brian Parker 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
Mu~ic Pei formance 
Melody Dawn Walker 
Vinton, O hio 
Music Education 
~Mark Roberc Webster 
Elizabcrhrown, Ky. 
Music Educarion 
Candid11tes for the Degree M11ster of Public Administmtion 
Stephanie Ramsey Davis 
Lexington, Ky. 
Public Administration 
Julie Sculrhrope Lewis 
Lexington, Ky. 
Public Adminisrracion 
William Gregor)' May 
Allen, Ky. 
Public Adminimarion 
Courmey Kay Wilson 
Lexington, Ky. 
Public Administration 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Science 
Billy R. Allen 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Career & Technical Educarion 
Alisa Marie Applegarc 
Ripley, Ohio 
Career & Technical Education 
Jamie Lynn Baird 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
David L. Book 
Winchester, Ky. 
Psychology General 
Carla M. Chappell 
Hendcr,on, Ky. 
I nformarion Sysrems 
David C. Childress 
Huncingron, W.Ya. 
Information Sysrems 
Joni Lyn Ferguson 
Cl:iy Cicy, Ky. 
lnduwial Technology 
Joseph McGowen Hamil 
Johnson Cicy, Tenn. 
Psychology Clinical 
Jennifer Chrisrine Harn 
Lexingron, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Corey David Harris 
Louisville, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
arah Eli1.abeth Kincaid 
Forcsr Hills, Ky. 
Biology 
Revarhi N. Krishna 
Waterbury, Conn. 
Psychology Clinical 
Jacquelyn Eliwbcrh Lile 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Camille Eli1.aberh Markv,ard 
Lexington, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Jusrin Ryan Mason 
Morehe:id, Ky. 
Biology 
Megan D. Messer 
Leburn, Ky. 
Psychology Clinid 
Brandin K. Perkins 
Morehead, Ky. 
lndusrrial Technology 
Paula Sexron Terry 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Samuel L. Srapleron 
Sale Lick, Ky. 
Career & Technical Education 
Steven Allen \Xlcasc 
Upton, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Kelly Marie Sturgis 
Mounr Sterling, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Rebecca Ann Suiter 
Proctorville, Ohio 
Agriculcural Science 
Shawn Ryan Tyra 
C:unpron, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Charles Wesley Walton 
Maysville. Ky. 
Agriculrural Science 
Erika Raye Webb 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Biology 






Heather Ann Williams 
Belfry, Ky. 
Chemistry 
Joseph Ellior William, 
Flarwoods, Ky. 
Chemistry 
Eric G. Wilson 
Williamsburg, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Shawn Gregory Wing 
Morehead, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
' li-avis Allen Wrigh1 






Sc. Anns, Trinidad 
Mathematics 
Amanda M. Zabenco 
Fairfield, Ky. 
Leadership in Medical Imaging 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Science in Nursi11g 
Jamie Cimar Aker 
Grayson, Ky. 
Nursing 
Jack Mapson Allison 
Gold River, Calif. 
Nursing 
Misty G. Atkinson 
Monricello, Ky. 
Nursing 
Je~sica Jay Barker 
Lexingron, Ky. 
Nursing 
Nicole L1ckey Burchett 
Boons Camp, Ky. 
Nursing 






Kayla T:tylor Crawford 
Moreht.>ad, Ky. 
Nursing 
Lindsey Renee Davidson 
Cynthiana, Ky. 
Nursing 
Treva Jenise Burnett Flannery 
Grayson, Ky. 
Nursing 
Judy Michile Hacker 
Manchesrer, Ky. 
Nursing 
Kirby Michelle Lierle 
Chesapeake, Ohio 
Nursing 
Caleb Jerome Madden 
Morehead, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Derek Ray Maggard 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
Construcrion Management 
Sh.1nnon Kri~tine Marconi 
Rochester Hills, Mich. 
Exercise Science 
Lainey C1itlin Manox 
Wellington, Ky. 
Exercise ciencc 
Brooke Lynn Renee McCarrney 
rossvillc. Ill. 
Exercise Science 
Jimmy DeJn McClure 
West Liberty, Ky. 
' lcchnology Management 
Glenn L. Means Ill 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
l'sychology 
Jamie Anne Miller 
Louisville. Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Jered L. Miller 
Burler, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
i\fallory Lynn Mingus 
B1cn1wood. ' li:nn. 
Exercise Science 
Adria Lynn Miru~ 
Morehead, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Jordan "lylcr Montgomery 
Morehead. Ky. 
Biology 
EliLabeth S. Moore: 
Pikeville, Ky. 
C hemistry 
Je.<.sica Marie Mowry 
Radcliff, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Michael Blake Nickell 
Morehead, Ky. 
Com purer Science 
Jerry Daniel Noble 
alyersville, Ky. 
Technology Management 
Erin Marie O'Neill 
Washingron Courr House, Ohio 
Biology 
Jeremy S. Oliver 
Royalton, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Kayla Mac Parks 
Lexington, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Drew J. Pearson 
Owingsville, Ky. 




Allison Marie Powers 
Sandy Hook. Ky. 
Biology-Environmenral Science 
Christopher 0. Rogers 
Grayson, Ky. 
Computer Science 
Brennan Jeffrey Trac Sargent 
Grayson, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Elitabech Hope Schuler 
Louisville, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Lindsey Marie ·coumis 
Aliquippa, Pa. 
Exercise Science 
Amber Dawn Shannon 
Louisa, Ky. 
Biology 
Jane Ellen Sledd 
Maysville, Ky. 
Biology 
John T Soper 
Paris, Ky. 
Biology 




College of Business and Public Affairs 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Arts 
Cameron Scou ArmMrong 
Marietta, Ga. 
Sport Management 
Andrew Walker Arnolld 
Davenport, Iowa 
Government 
Jason Michael Beck 
Columbus, Ohio 
Sport Management 
Ronald H. Brown 
Denniscon, Ky. 
Government 
Desmond Earl Cox 
Blacklick, Ohio 
Sport Managcmcnr 
Cory Joseph Cropper 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Sporr Management 
Stephanie Jean Evans 
Lovely, Ky. 
Government 
Charles E. Hall I I 
Morehead, Ky. 
Sport Management 
Derek Tyrone Harkness 
Acworth, Ga. 
Spore Management 
Shelley Renae Kouns 
Grayson, Ky. 
Sport Management 
Glen Lovell Medcalf 11 
Ironton, Ohio 
Sport Management 
Drew Parrick Morgan 
Walton, Ky. 
Spore Man,1gement 
Grant A. Mulkey 
Ripley, Ohio 
Government 
Justin Michael Mullins 
Jackson, Ohio 
Spore M.inagemcnr 
Jared C. Murphy 
Coal Grove, Ohio 
Sport Management 
Joshua Phillip Howard Newman 
Milford, Ohio 
Sporr Management 
Brian Keith Nunn I I 
Conyers. Ga. 
Spore Management 
Akxandr.1 Viola Rydberg 
Hollviken. Sweden 
Sporr Management 
Srephanie Michelle Sapcur 
Corbin, Ky. 







Candidates far the Degree Brrchelor of Business Administration 
Jame~ Oliver Adkins 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Accounring 
Marissa Ann Adkin~ 
Wurrbnd, Ky. 
Accounring 
Randy Allen Ball 
Hagerhill, Ky. 
Accounting 
Ileen Craig Belcher 
Cawood, Ky. 
Accounring 
Christina Allison Bolron 
Leitchfield, Ky. 
Management 
Angel::i Marya Brooks 
Carlertsburg, Ky. 
Marketing 
Catherine Ferrel Burrs 
Bloomingron, Ill. 
Accounring 
l~1uren Eli1.aberh Cannon 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Accounting 
Steven Craig Chinn 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Management 
Keisha Rachelle Conn 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Man:igement 
Tristan Akeem Davis 
Morehead, Ky. 
Accounting 
Destiny Nicole Draper 
Louisville, Ky. 
Marketing 
Bethany Suzanne Ellis 
Morehead, Ky. 
Managemenr 
Benjamin Lee Ginn 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Management 
Brianna Nicole Gordon 
Madison, Al::i. 
Finance 
Barry Gene Griffith 
Grayson, Ky. 
Computer I nformacion Sy~rcms 
Charles Brenron Griffith 
Grayson, Ky. 
Computer Information Systems 
Sheena DawnaE Harris 
Sc:rnville, Ky. 
Business Information Systems 
Zachary T. Horne 
Lexingt0n, Ky. 
Accounting 
Amber Leigh Hoskins 
Louisville, Ky. 
Marketing 
Michael Allen Isaacs 
Noblesville, Ind. 
Man:igemenc 
Amanda Jo Jamison 
Garrison, Ky. 
Marketing 
Pacrick Gene Jenkins 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Real Escace 
Michael Charles Johnson 
Youngsrown, Ohio 
Accounting 
Stephen Tyler Jordan 
Louisa, Ky. 
Accounting 
Rebekah Ann Keathley 
Altamonr, Ill. 
Management 
Megan Elizaberh Kruse 
Park Hills, Ky. 
Management 




Tony Roherr Crump Jr. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Joshua Boyd Dunsron 
Winchesrer, Ky. 
Psychology 
Chad Lee Earlywine 
Mount O liver, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Katelyn Therese Ellis 
Verona, Ky. 
Marhemarics 
Sarah Elizabeth Emeterio 
Worrhington, Ohio 
Biology-Regional Analysis 
Kylie Rae Fannin 
Racebnd, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Stephanie K. Faulconer 
London, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Bobby Franklin Ficzparrick 111 
Grayson, Ky. 
Psychology 
Eileen Kaye Firzsimmons 
Union, Ky. 
Agricultural cience 
Joseph W. Floyd 
Williamson, W. Ya. 
I ndLL~trial Technology 
J. Daniel Foster 
Winchester, Ohio 
Agricultural Science 
Brooke Amber Frye 
South Point, Ohio 
Mathematics 
Russell Ray Fugate 
Jackson, Ky. 
Compucer Science 
Daniel Clayron Graves 
Maysville, Ky. 
Space Science 
Scott Patrick Gray 
Union, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Kodi Raegan Hall 
McDowell, Ky. 
Biology 




Oil Spring~. Ky. 
Indusrrial Educarion 
Heather Renea Hopkins 
S::irdinia, Ohio 
Psychology 
Darryl Keith Houston 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Chemistry 
Charles Eric Howard 
Louisville, Ky. 
Exercise Science 
Chassidy Nicole l~on 
Hazel Green, Ky. 
Psychology 
Chastiry Lee Jones 
West Libcrry, Ky. 
Psycho lob'}' 
Jacob W. Jordan 
Graywn, Ky. 
Biology 
Jordan David Kal:isky 
Hilliard, Ohio 
Agricultural Science 
Mcghan Waunira Kusch 
Hoc Springs Village, Ark. 
Agricultural Science 
Kasandra Virginia Ann Lambert 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Chemistry 
Corrney Brooke Lewis 
Presronsburg, Ky. 
Psychology 
Lori D. Lewis 
Whitehouse, Ky. 
I ndusrrial Educarion 
Ian James Louiso 
Wesr Union, Ohio 
Agriculrural Science 
College of Science and Technology 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Arts 
Nakia Shea Cantrell 
Flar Gap, Ky. 
Hc:iltl1 Promorion 
Sandra Bess Glover 
Morehead. Ky. 
Healrl1 l'romorion 
Jessica Diana Hall 
Wcsr Union, Ohio 
Health & llhysica l Educ.1rion 
Talmadge Undra Knox Jr. 
Stanton, Ky. 
Health & Physical Educ.1tion 






Patrick Charles Michael Wall 
West Carrollton, Ohio 
Hcalrh & Physical Education 
Nicklas Shay Wilburn 
, ouch Shore, Ky. 
Healtl1 & Physical Education 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Science 
Scot A. Adams 
Carlcnsburg, Ky. 
Technology Management 
Michai.:1 Alan Antcau 
Hazel Green, Ky. 
Biology-Regional Analysis 
Stephanie I renc Benson 
Be:ivercreek, Ohio 
Psychology 
Darlene Gayle Bay:in Bognot 
Granada Hills, Calir. 
Exercise cicnce 
Joshua D. Bowes 
Morehead. Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Brittany Jane Brinkley 
Willi:imsrow11, Ky. 
Exi.:rcise Science 
Su1.an nc Michelle Brown 
Greenup, Ky. 
E:irrh Sy~rems, Geology 
Tyler Thomas Burb:i 
Bardstown, Ky. 
Space Science 
James Adam Burler 
Clearfield. Ky. 
Con~rrucrion Management 
Alexia Lane Callihan 
Greenup, Ky. 
Biology 
"li-avis Kane Cantrell 
Greenup, Ky. 
Chemistry 
Kehla Maria Castle 
Carlisle, Ky. 
Biology 
Chadwick Daryl Clair 
Morehead, Ky. 
Computer Science 
Srephen Warren Click 
Morehead, Ky. 
ConMruction Management 
Eric Steven Collier 
Sharpsburg, Ky. 
Engineering Tech nology 
Samantha Ann Cox 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
Biology 
Paige Marann Lausier 
Ocala, Fla. 
Management 
Corbin Lytle Marshall 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Marketing 
Ronald William McDermott 
Louisville, Ky. 
Accounting 
Heidi Ann McKenzie 
Farmers, Ky. 
Small Business Management 
Rebekah Emily Michael 
Louisa, Ky. 
Accounting 
Larry Scott Moore 
Morehead, Ky. 
Computer Information Systems 
Whitney E. Myers 
Germantown, Ky. 
General Business 
Crystal Lynn Owens 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
General Business 
Candace Nicole Preece 
Lovely, Ky. 
General Business 
S,trah Elizabeth Price 
Louisville, Ky. 
Finance 
Andrea Dupray Priday 
Flatwoods, Ky. 
Accounting 
Ami Lynn Ratliff 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Accounring 
Ashley Lynn Redmond 
Newhall, Calif. 
Managcmenr 
Glendon Adam Robinson 
Pimburg, Ky. 
Accounring 
Kevin W. Rodgers 
Morehead, Ky. 
General Busine~s 
Katrena D. Scott 
Louisville, Ky. 
Accounting 
·1asha C. Soward 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Management 
Christi Michelle Srevens 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Accounting 
Score Paul tobie 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Accounring 




Hager Hill , Ky. 
Genera.I Business 
Rebecca Lynn Wighrman 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Marketing 
Abraham T W. Wright 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Compurer Information Sysrems 
Alexander Henry Wright 
Lexington, Ky. 
Management 
Colby Joseph Wrighr 
Inez, Ky. 
f-inance 
Candidate for the Degree Associate of Applied Business 
Kristen Brooke Mason 
Morehead, Ky. 
Business Information Systems 
College of Education 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Arts 
Tiffany Dawn Adams 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Tiffany Leigh Adams 




Middle Grades Educarion 
Amanda Nicole Blevins 
Argillire, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Morgan Janae Burton 
Campron, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Nancy Sue Chandler 
Grayson, Ky. 
Early Childhood Development 
Holly Faye Chase 
Williamsburg, Ohio 
Elemenrary Education 
Elaina Ann Cole 
Clay Ciry, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Donnie Ray Com bs 
Vicco, Ky. 
Middle Grades and LBD 
Samantha Lynn Corman 
Alexandria, Ky. 
Middk Grades Education 
Savanna Dawn Creech 
Richmond, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Mabrie Nacole Davis 
Russell, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Jessica Mieko Deskins 
Sranvi lle, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Kyle Steven Fancher 
Alexandria, Ky. 
Special Education 
Ashley Ann Fire 
Morehead, Ky. 




Amanda Ryan Gibson 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Brittany Angela Kaye Hamilcon 
Grerhel, Ky. 
Special Education 
Brittany L.Rae Harris 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Leah Diane Hirschauer 
Williamsburg, Ohio 
Early Childhood Development 
Joshua Merritt Hurr 
Bulan, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Kasey La Vaughn Hutchinson 
Maysville, Ky. 
Elementary Education 






Kirsten Danielle Lewis 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Pamela S. Lewis 
Grayson, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Tiffany Brooke Lierle 
Flatwoods, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Sharon Gwen Long 
Morehead, Ky. 
Early Childhood Development 
Natasha Rae Massie 
Worr.hingron, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Shelania Danielle May 
West Liberry, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Allison Brooke Newsom 
Muses Mill, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Rachel Marie Pigg 
Louisa, Ky. 
Elcmenrary Education 
Lynsay Fairh Reeves 
Wallingford, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Tonya Lynn Roach 
Jeffersonville, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Susan Michelle Robinson 
Ashland, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Emily Brooke Sergent 
Cacleccsburg, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Kayla Dawn Shepherd 
Grayson, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Amanda Blake Skaggs 
Lowmansville, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Mitchell E. Smid, 
Hazard, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Lindsay Marie tewan 
Shelbiana, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Pamela Sue Strassel 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Early Childhood Development 
Lora Lee lerrell-Urrcrback 
Mount Sterling, Ky. 
Elernenrary Education 
Hannah Elizabeth Tipton 
Stanton, Ky. 
Elementary Educarion 
Susan Lynn W.1tkins 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Arnie Marie: Weckenbrock 
Forr Wright, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Heather Nicole Whirr 
Grayson, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Cassandra Marie Wilson 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Special Education 
